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L, U1RPER
, llDl1'0R
HD --l'H0I'RIET0R
,l
A FAMILY

XLV .

VOLUME

MOUNT

J",1. \\ ' YEllS.

OLl,Df M. MOIW.\N,
.\.TTOlt::-.I::Y

A~I)

COt,Nl-$!-:LT.OH

Hoom IS.

Law,

AT

VERNON,

Elopem ent Eccentricities.
Bruco Cooper of illoorehead, Ky,, elop·
ed with Molli e D_, Hart, agod tl,irtcen,
but after going u few mil es rcpentetl,
•tlvi;ed her t> go ho:nr, nml •hot himself.
A roaidcut of Buckner co unty, Ky., nf-

--~----

l\'.[ cCLl':LL.-INIJ & ('Ul,DEHT~ON,

Oflfoc-Ouc door

L.\\v,

of Court Hou.:;c. •

Wl!st

CU .\ S. W . DOTY.

D

FH.\:SK

night on horseback with the youthful I,clle
of the county, was chased twenty miles by
he r angry father, but got l\W:lYtrium phu11tly, and n·ent on hjs fifth hp11cymoo11 trip
rejoicing .
Two young peopl e elopctl from 11.ipon,
Wis , to 1''ood du Lac and telegraphed
back' to the girl's parents, "illay we get
married?
Please wire consent inune<lh1t e -

llAUPEH

OTY & 11.1 P.PER,

.\TTORNEYS

AT L.\ W,

A:-.:.> ~0T .\RIE ~

recuc.:,

R.iJom-;-2, ,1 nn1l 1, Banning !Hock,
Nov 26, '.SO
.MT, Yl-:RNON, 0.
CLAR

AT LAW,
:i'll'r.

0.

Y .ER~U:-i,

Offic.! - Ju \Vomlwan.l Building.

Aug 3~-y

,v.

Xl'TOllNEY

w. llORG

KlltK

UnLDlNG,

A

Ytr11011

1

BROS.

0.

BE.I UTJFUI,

AT L.\W,
rruuc

co.,
a11cl
DECKER

.\N,

ATTORNEY

all

GAEJ,Efl,

STnEET,

)lt.

TM!£

SQt .Al!E,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

Oct~-y

,vh c r e w•i)l eonoi:tautly he k c-pt on hand
the cclcbrnted PJ.ANO8 of .fir~l•elns,
lllanufncture,such
as

AT L.\ W,

.Juno 12y

EORGI':

Street, opposite the
Post Office,

IL1LLE1; I)A ns &
E,l/ERSON,

C. COlJl'Ell,

JO~ ~Lu,

G

Vine

K [[\\'lliE,

.\TTOltNEY

T.l/JER

ORGAN,

Ul•:!-H IX THI!: WOULD.

;J'....
t'r" "\Ve ke ep on hnml full lin e or SU F:ET
., IU SIC and MUSICAL BOOKR. All orders

promptly filled.

81':L l!AHT,

'funiu~ nnd R<·JH\iri11~prornpLly nUcndcd
to hy Pl\OF. VAN .\RNSTEIJT,
Y1·rnon, 0.
OfllC'c-In .:\dam \\'ca,·cr'..: huiltling-, .Mn.in
B. Sl'IUl\'GER,
street, nln.,c l -ia1tc Errett & Co's store.
ATT OR:'\EY

.\!\D

('tH ' :\.•i1;1.1.01-: AT L.\W,

)ft.

Oct. I I, 1~8 1-1112

Aug 20-y

A

USTIN A. VASSIL,

ATTORNEY

AT L.\ W,

Alt. Vernon, 0.
Oflicc-lOi
l\bin 5~rcct. J!ooms 21 nnd 22,
lately occupi ed by J. D. Ewing.
Dec 5•y

1•11vsu:1, xs .
R

USSELL & .Mc.lIIT,I,EC'/,

SL'IlGEONS AN I) PH YS[Cl.lXS,
Officc-"\V e.st sit.le of )bin .street, -1 doors
north of l'ul>lic S1111:rn
..•.
,
.
Residence-Dr.
Jtu,,efl, F.11st (,amb1cr 1Jt.,
Dr. )CcMill en, Vhc~tuut .strcd.
Ang
JA.SE

p

PAY!iE,

~\. r,, HJ:.Sf-:ON, M.D

)L D.

.\YNE & nEXSOS,

Pll YSICI.\NS.
Office ;1nd rc~idcnc\.' of br)th Ia,lies, corner of
Maiu nud Chestnut ~trcct~, two doors north of
Dr. Russell' s ollice.
Aug '.!6,'l::i1-y*

DR.P.A.

B.\KEl\,

Office o,·er T. B. M~a l':- gr11~cry.
H.csidl'n ce-Stcclc

pr.,p(•rty

G rn,bic1· A ,·c•
A pr 1."i-y

nue.

L AIUMORE

& " 'JJ,SOX,

St:RGEOXS AN[) PH\"tUCI.I.XS.
o:liJc-Over
dru,i; :store ~f llcnrdslcc aud
Da.rr. Dr . Lo.rimorc's rc:·H<lence, two ,~oors
north o! Congrcgationnl Church. 1 Dr. \\ Ilson
cnu be fonndn.toflic e both .Il!,ght and di\y ,_when
not pro-fessi onally engugc 1!':
aug6-ly

be

performed

tllis

When Dr. J. C. Thompson was ma rr ied
at Sedalia, l\10., he noti ced thut i\liss Col·
FOR
let , the bridcomnicl, whom he then """
for the first ti me, was handsom er than lus
n-ite. Ile told her so, n few clays Inter,
and that he was sorq he bnd not married
i1er, whereon she remsrked ~hat they could
1/s:ir:ifgia, Sciatica, lumbago,
easily remed1 that by eloprng, nud th~y
Backach9 Soreness of tire Chest, Gout, eloped accordingly.
The elopemeot of t wo young lo,crs at
auinsy,'Sore Throat, Swellings and
Lexington, Ky., was followed two days
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Inter by the dcuth of lhe bridegroom of
General Bodily Pains,
measles.

I

new How
Last

EDUCATI

,

'

The Pittsburg and L~l.:e Erie r ailroad
lrns phtcc•l an ord er for ten 11ew locomotives with the Pi1t.;burgh
Locomotive
Work s.

GABRIEL'S TRUMPET.
Many
Call-The

Will Respond
World's

to the
Popnlation .

New York Journal ofGornrnercc.]

Uosto u, oa u rec e ut S undtty

even i11g-~l1u

Rev. J\Ir. l\Iurrny-is
reported as deuhng
in glittering genemlitie., of figures to disprove th e tbeory ofn fi11nljudgme_nt of nil
men and it woul<l :\ppenr that h13 aud,enc; accepted his arithmetic as soli<l lrnth.
We IHtrc nothing to do with his theories
of the ju<lgmcnt, but tucre ought to he n

of lh e Tuscarawas Valley Road.

thus:
'"The populntion of the ea rth is 1,000,ii,g Valley and Tvkdo Compauy harn 000,000, uud a generation dies every 30
sold it• new issno of bonds to II New York yeara. In ernry 30 years, then, 1,000,000,000 o f hnmnn being• go un t or the world
syndicnte upon eatisfnctory terms.
and l,Q00,000,0 00 come in. Forty )ear•
One who thinks that he is o a th e insid e ago the church taugut thnt the world WIIS
says tbal it is the Baltimore and Ohio G,000 years old. She doe~n•t to-dny prepeople who are buying np the stnclr of tend to guess within 100,000 years how
the Indianu, Uloomington and 1Vestern old lhe world is. Very well. What hns
rosd.
ueen the populatiou of the wor;d since tbe

It i.; repor,'ed that th e Columbn.,, Hock-

that in the cou rse o f the

c. = ====--==~$2

raco began?

,vhocan

estimate

,00 l'ER Al'il'iUM, J:li ADVAl'iCE,

NUMBER

judgment un<l condemnalion
in Bu:,toJ1 of
~[r. \Villi, tm Thornburg,
blaster of snv man ,vho tle lh •ers ~uc!1 tra sh to an nu1'rnnsportation
of the Obio Ce utrul road, dience having ordinary common schooledhas resigned to accept tho Superintendency
ucation . Uc i1:1reported to Lavillg spoken

It jg e~timatcd

' ••

18. 1881.

The iron horse pulTcu into Orville for
Figmcs do not lie. It i3 a gr cut pity
t!Je first time Tuesday on the Wabash and that s0 many men ta! k at rn.11dom iu book~,
Lake Eric rnilroad.
reviews nud public
lcclur(':;, wh en thry
The Pc11nsylva,iia ofliain !s talk ofstirt•
should lcurn wisdom from school-h oys'
ing a fait. train lrntweeu New York and
:uitL.metic.
A lect urer in l\Iudic lLdl,
Oiucinnati u11d St. Louis.

L ogun to erect cnr sheds an<l repair shop•.

'

the num-

28 .

WHATSHE SIIOULUno.

all the •gencie~ approved by their echo ol•
thcv "shirk the responsibility"
of the
A Few
dc,itb o f th ei r pnticnt by advi sing a trip to
Suggestions
of Importa nce Oll
Colorado or :Florida or " voyage to Eua Subject of Intcre8t to
rope! Such treatment may be in accordthe Ladies.
nnce with the "code of ethic.e," but iu tho
view of th e unprejudiced public it i• down•
Aud Certain Facts
WWcb Should
be rip;lit cruelty, if it rnny oo~ l,o even moro
Known by All Wo men.
strongly characte rized.
There is no reaso n, however. why the
F'rom lhc Ilrme J ou1·1ial, New York,]
women In this land •hould not pos,cs, the
A ehort tim e ~tnco an art ide 1\ppearcd best of health nnd spirits. The charncte r
the acti"ity o f !I.Pr snri11 tl1c columu.s of tlii!i p:,p0r, l>dn,; a !-1.rn- of the country,
af!(Jfdcd
opsi.; uf n lectur ctlrliven~cl 1,y a promi11cClt rom1dii1g-i :Hui the opportuuitics
woman before u wel l-known Nc.-wEnglnrn.l for n~coH ring lo:-st henlth nud retniuing
~ocicty. Thi~ urtidc
lleidt so directly tlie Rr1111enre grenter thnn those uf nay
o!her Jund 011the fncc of th e globe . By a
with the n eetl 1 ot women, nm] con~aincd
on many hints which were rnlunule, th,t c:1rC'ful obsrrvance of the plnin nJHl simple
by n w1111.
.::1fol caro o;e r
it naturally nttmcled 110 little 1ttte11tlon, lnws of health;
nnd hna, we Jcu rn, ber·n u ;,uhject of com- dnily hahits •ntl duties, a11d uy a regulament i11social circle~ iH 11carly C\'t)ry part tion of the life with 1he rc111edy nhove
of the lu!ld. Realizing thnt 110 suhject nametl, ,..-I,kh hns ~l'Come 130 pro111iue11t
c·an be of more ,·ital impo r trnce , us well u..'! and YaluuLle, then• 1s no ren!'lou why nil
i11terest to all readcr:-i, thnn the concliLio11 the dc~irnblc thing a we Lin,·c nw11tione<l
m:iv 11ot Le secured iu their hi:zhe~t de•
of the women in America, we luwccollected nnd prrpnr ed with considcrnUle care, c:re'r. Ir. is therefore a rnattr r of importadditional facts h,•aring upori. tl!e same ance that nil women gire this •nhjrct thu
attention
"hich it dc,erve", nnd the c,uo
subject .
Tho ln,liea of thi, co1111try hn,·c uccn which they rue nl.llc to bcsrc,w, cousclous
more oLserved n11tf.talkl'd about than those lhot their effor ts arc ccrlnin lo bring them
ofnny other land, and J:uropeans nlwnys pPrfcct lirnlth and l011gnnd happy lil'cs.
notic e their churactcristics-usually
\\'ilh
admirntion,
Sarn Bernhardt declared she Prospectusforits Forty-FourthYear
did not eeo i ow any one could resist falling in lo\'e with "thoso pretty American
ladies." Shcmighth:ivenddeu,llrntel'en
TIIE SE\V YORI{
JUERCIJ RT ,
he1 for.fumed French nutiou woulu fiud it
diflicult to equal, rnucb le:,s excel, Amer- Dis tr ibutct l b, • 1-'ust iU:1il TrRlus
.
ican women jn quicknc~s of pcrc~piion
1

next ten year ., ove r 70,000 miles of rail - ber? By what arithmet ic shall ;,on com·
Ta.k~
road will bo built west of lb e hli•souri compute tho swnrming millions?
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frost~d Feet
with the Pacific the glol,e an<l fintten it. into a \'fL"'t plain,
A married woman eloped nt Fnrwe ll, ri\•er, nnd connecting
24 000 miles by 2-!, und would it nccomoand Ears, and all other Pams
Jlllch., recenUy, and took the trnin for the coast and the Northe rn States of Mexic0.
of intellect.
The minds 1'hrf , Days' L<1
.tcr Dranwtic J.Ve,cs Th.an Can,
da~,e but a fraction of tbo human being, and brillinucy
and Aches.
East with her paramour.
"Thank HeavThe Pennsylvania
Railroadj Company, that huve lived upon its surface? Where nn<l manners of A1,~rlcnn women nre nll
JJe. Obtccincd in . Any Other Peiper.
time ,'1yelled the husband
ns
No Prcpnration on cnrth cqunls ~T. JACOBS Ou, o.s en •['min
thnt
can
be
desired;
but
it
is
a
lument•ble
a atif e su,.r, simJlleanU. c:lu·a1?Exten:w~ Rcmcd:,•. he'gnlloped up to the station, ente red th e it is stated, hal'e sccurnd 80 per cen t. is the locality 0r the judgment to be th en? fact that their phy,irnl
frames nrc fur inA tri;J cntnils but tho compnr:i.ti,·cly tr1flmi:;outl~y
of the Terr e Haute and Indianapolis
Can it hnve n locality?
of 50 (:(Outs ~ nnd every oue rnffc~i!1gwi~h prun. ca r, placed he r child in the cowering stock, and it is now n purt of the Pennsylferior in comparison with their social nud
Tho New York 1\lercury i• new issued
Now mnkc tho wildest conceivuhlo cst i•
can hEl.YCchenp nnU pooitiYC proof of 1U claum .
ffOmao's lnp and roile happily nwny.
nrnia cornpanr's P.yatem ,Yitbout any i fl!lor motes. Suppose that tbc human ra ce has mental chnra.ctcristic.i. The women of at 3 o'clock n. m. ou Rnturdn.\'8 in time for
Directions i.u Eleven Lnngua.;es.
John Holy cy and lllrs. Anthony of Al- ands.
o.,isted on tbis earth 100,000 years, a1Jd Englund are not ed for their florid I,calth ; delivery hy the U. S. Fust Mail Trnins.
Each
SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTSAND DEALERSIN bion, Miss., were about to elope.
those of G e rmany for their strong consti- Aad tlm~, while it3 colurnne will conta in
bad four childn·n,
but th ey concluucd
The uirecton
of tho Columbus a11d thal the population bus never from the tuti on• , and the lttdi es of Frnnce for their eve rything of interc~t i11 its se ,·eral doMEDICINE.
first
dny
been
smalle
r
than
this
estimate
that two ffOU!d be ns many as the new Nortnwe~tern ruilrond, nnrrow gaug e , met
exuhe ran ce of f-pirits; but American wo- pnrtments occuring up to .o ne o'cloc lt
A. VOGELER & CO.,
honrnbold could support cc,m!ortably. So in Urb:111:1,on Friday, on call oftLe Prc.3- for the present timcnnmely, 1,000,000,000. men po.,scss no 011c of these qu:ilitics in Sutur,lny morning, it will rcnch on Sa tur.Baltimore,
Md., U. IJ, A..
For
tho
sake
of
e""y
calculatio
n,
instead
they drew lots and she won arid took hnlf idcnt nou a commi tt ee of fi1•e were np•
any promi11en cc, nnd all of them only in a day e ,-c11ings r,·cr y imporl11nt post office
Aug. 12, 1881-ly
of her family with her.
point~d to negotiate the sale of snid road of the estimate of thirty years to a genern- slight d egree. The reason for t~is must station within a radius of 1hrcc hundred
tion
call
it
th
ree
gencrntions
to
n
ce
ntury.
A middle-aged couple recenlly l'isited to Eastern capitali•I.s.
ho plain to every careful ob.:1erver. ~c- miles of lhc ~Jetropoli.,.
There will then appear to have been 3,Knn•as City on their bridnl tour and stayIt is our inlcntion to mnke the 1 cw
The New Lisbon Buckeye State re- 000 generations of 1,000,QOO,OOOeach, dentury 1rnys, dernti on tl fashion-but
ed at the house of the bride's brother. The
The great superiority
of DR.
deserves to be who, being assembl ed , require standing nbO\'C all nnd more thnn nil, cnreles3ncs., York Mercury aii. e..;'lentidl in tl1e way of
brid egroom eaw his wife's niece thnt she marks thnt "Pittsburgh
fenced in, boarded over, bot tled up and room. li''or a c rowded mcetinll; of men, and indifference to daily hahlte and duties, news to c,cr y 0110 int ercslt'd in the draBULL'S
COUGII
SYRUP over
was fair, won her henrt, ~loped with he r
corked and sealed . Her business meo ar e women and children it would be ample hal'C rendered tho women of thi• lanu for matic profession, n.'i iR the duily jot1 rne.l to
nnd
mndo
the
rest
of
the
Journey
on
the
all other cough remedies is attested
hi tt erly oppoaed to new railroad• and de· estimate lo give oach two square feet ot le•s otron~ nnd healthy thau it is either the bu~iocs1:1man. To thil-i end, in ndold tickets.
their duty or privi!eg e to be. This irrC:gby t he immense popular demand
clare
want nothing but the Ponnsvlroom. A squa r e mile cont uinA, in round ular and indiffer e ut mnn11cr of living dition to co rr cflµoudent-3 in .eve ry Hhow
Dr. Hammond o f .Mioneap olis, was en- rania they
town, instructed to forw:trd w,,IJJ•the la.~t
monopoly."
numbers,
25,000,000
square
feet
,
nnd
12,for that old established rem edy .
gaged to marry l\Iiss Bly, but he made
brings about the most serious rcaults and ma.11
the very lutest currc11t ne\f8, wo
1
500
000
woul,l
stanel
on
it.
Thorefore
80
Miss Winter his wife instead.
Nobody
is hath directly and inJircctly of untolu shall employ the telcgmph nm! cnhlo to
squ~re
mile~
would
hol<l
a
grnerntiou
and
could gueS!I why h e changed his matriinjury lo the ruc c. The cnu~c-, tlwrefore, provide su1·b intrllige11cc a~ cnnttot Arrho
The True Tale of William
Tell.
3 000 timra that space would hold 1he popmonial plan, nnd the mystery was deepenbeing llHrnifestly under th e control uf th e in t.•mc by mail.
H C'nce, the columns o f
u'intiou
of
100,000
years.
That
is
to
say,
ed by the fact that Mis s Dly had nothing
1Villinm Tell ran a hay ran ch near Iler women themselves, the power to r1..
~mo,·e it the New York ~lcrcurv will Le n ueccts~
240
square
miles
would
contain
them,
and
hard t,, •ay ngninst him. The matter gelcn, about 580 years ag o. Tell had livmust
nn.turnl!y
be
under
their
control
t\lso.
sity tu Cl'Cry ente rprising mnnagc r, nnd
g11thered io a parallelogram
th ey wou Id
waa rnndc clenr when he eloped with h er
Americnn
women can possr~s jnst as e,·cry at'tor nnd nctre~, in the cm111try,
after getting possession of his wife 's for- rd in the mountains all bis life, and shot stand in "space GOO miles long by 400 ch11rmed Jh,es ns tho11,;h they lived in Eu- contain ing ~sit will, fro111thrl'c- d:ip1 ti, a
chamois nnd chipmunks with a crossgun broad. They could be easily accomodated rope or any foreign l:tnd, if th ey ooly detune.
week'~ later ucws tlum it will he po~:<tible
Jacob Ropp of Pine CHy, l\1inn., went until he "as n bad man to sti r up. At In one or two of our Statce.
sire and determine to do so.
for auy of the eo-called drnurn1ic journn11:1
Dead
and
buried
side
by
side,
they
out for a wnlk with Annie Ryder, the that time Switzerland was run princi(fnlly
The primary cause of ~mffering from di:1- to present.
1.-rould
require
only
fi,,e
times
th
e
ir
standdaugh t er of his employe r, nou induced
Bnt a"i<le from it.Rmerit us the con n •vor
fr om Austria, ing spncc, or (say) 1,200,000 equn re miles, en.se i~ impure blood . The performance
her to elope. The groom's capital nmoun t- by II lot of carpet-baggers
and Tell got down on them ab out the yenr and the United States of America has of the uaturnl fon ctio u of wornnuhood and of the very Intest drt1.111nticint~lligcnc~, n.
ed to four cents, aud they !ired for tivo 1307, lt seems that Tell wantcu the Govmotherhood is not n 1lisca::1e,oor sboultl it
ampl e wild lands, as y et unoccupie?,
to he treated ns such, nr.d to mnintnin oae's cornpari-,011 will nlao prove thnt in eYery
days in an empty box•car on thr ee cez.:ts'
othe r respect the New York Mercury i•
ernment
contrnrt
to
furni•h
hay
nt $45 a gil'e them I\ cemetery.
Jf
any
one
w1shc.s,
worth of crackers, when h e obtain-ztl ,rork
hen.1th th e organd whi1..·h mnke a.nd purify all tbut we rl1tim fi,r it, a fir.t-class literLon
for
the
year
1306,
and
Oes.sler,
who
ho
may
estimate
L
ow
mauy
thousand
in the brickyard, and they were getting was cont.rc,lling the patronage of Switzerthe blood mu::1t be preserved iu 1 or re::itor- ary and fire:~ido journftl, which will bo nn
yenr~ of generntione could find gr:.wee ia
along quite comfortably wh en t he brides'
cd to, their norm,il condition.
Tl.iese o r- acce1>tnblc weekly ,·isitor eve.ry1There. It
lnnd, let th e conlrnct to nn Austrian who Lhi"i county without crowding each other.
pa rents found them, and, afte r a stormy
gnn• 11reth e kidu e_n anu li1·cr.
contain th e very be ..::.
t rom1rncr:s, live so -hn,J a big lot of condemned hay further up
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Who
crer
will
may
im
ag
ine
the
populnscene, relented nud took th em home.
[tis the office of the kiuneys to take ciul sensalionFl, greatest nuicty of humor,
the gulch . One day Oessler pt1t his plug t ir,n ns3cml,led in u. l:irclo , or in a Ya!St
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, BronA young Lochlnl'llr eloped with an Ilfrom
the
blood
the
poisonous
runtter
which
choicest se lections, anti mo re origi nal sebat 011 :-. telegraph pole, and issued Order thc1:1,tro with fl i,or aborc !I lor, C:\Ch floor
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
liuois gir l, but at Hayes City, KaosllS,
h•s been collected from nil purls of tho lection ➔, natl m ore origitlf\l matte r than
23li, regular series, to the effect that every
Consumption and for the rchef of
abundoncd her, giring her $100, and tell- snoozcr passing down th e toll road should dimini:ihiug the surface urea_ o~ th_c bu.iltl- body nm! pa.-. it off from the •y•tem. Jf nny weekly papers publish;,d on thio Coning. lt will do people of nnd 1magtoning her be ,ms going to Ten s. Sae hough!
con sumptive persons in advanced
how to it. Gc•slcr lrnppencd to be in uc- tious good tJ reduce such imagl11n.t1ons to they urc impair ed in th eir action they tinent.
n.horse, a revolver,. and eomc provbsim.1.s
ot do this work, tho poiRon ucr11mu•
stages of the Vi se~~ - "?r Sale
A number of novel features will be ~ddbind the brush when Tell went by, and he th o fl\cts of tlgure,, nn d any scuool girl ci\u c.·u111
and Bet ant nfter bun.
lates, all the or1,ans i11ll:<i boJy which are cd to the nlrc:,dy 1111~urptt~:\<d o.lf racti omJ
by all Drnggists.-P!_1ce,
2a cents.
noticed that }Jill said, "Shoot the hnt.,'' do it.
A bsby was sent to the New lla,·cn and didn ' t salute it; so he told his men to
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circle around }I0at Blanc, ~Iount \Vash~ that sr:ience (ir u,e were mnde or ulf the
Proposals to be sealell a.nu emlorse<l ''Rills than four hundred
agencies she h.- revealed) wns cqu~I to a
~ A. IV. Farrington,
a member of
for \Vntcr ,vor ks Ilon<l51" and _acldrc!'l<.iecl
to life sbe would not hal'e weighed more
ington or ]Iuu11t. Sina i, so near th_nt cre!y cure
.And still with rer ere nt liands we cull
.
the Government Cnttie Commission, stiltes
the undersigneu.
J. S. DAY!S,
than 125 pounds. The cl othillg wns deeye
could
see
the
summit
fifty
mtles
disThy
gift~
each
year
renewed
i
Uow lll!LOY n time in the experience of thnt nil the pleuro•pneumonin i• east of
novllw4
City Clerk
cayed And r esemble d n Yeil-like lex tu re
tant,
The good is always beautiflilnil has this been illu~trnt0d ! A cold is tl1c ..\IIC't!: · 11y mouulaina.
orcr the bo<ly. The h,ir, which in life
'fhe beautiful is good.
it refuses to yield lo II fixcJ
A1lmlnistrt1tor's
Notice.
~ M. 0. Oon!on, " dry goods mcr- contructed,
\Y8..1Svery abuorbnt,
w·ns still in ~ perfect
Given at the Council Chn.mber i11 Bos- e h1rnt of C,,Iumbu~, Geon.dn, has failed, form of tren~ment, the phpiil:-iftn mny 11nt
~tn.te ofprrscrnllion.
Tbe fer:turc~ '.verc
~ A m:\n nanwtl Pntri(.'. 1-:: :1rcQurr11.
IIB u:i l..!rii'..,\'ne,lhas l>ecnUulyappointed
ho c:in:lid enough t, c,111 in the nid of llO'V r~siding in In1Ji,1n11, hlli con(,,.s,u
hands retarne,l ton the 29th dny of October, in the year his li:\Uiliti e.s liei11gover $G0,000
n.t1 l qnalitii.::cl by the Probn.te Court of a little bhrunken ond the
other Rc-ho~1l~,or of lrniepeml e nt ag e nci c:L, thn.t ho mur<l.('red lii:l wifo.! n1 I >ayton,
Knox cou1ity, as .\Llmini~trator of the EstRle their position, folded ocross the brenst . or ~nr Lord one thousand eight hundred
of
Keep your ~irnily well •upplicJ with und the t.le1tr one Uirs because the d oct a r twent;•-01:e ycar-1 llJ•) aml t ·,l lll?tl.th e
Another hotly, which was buricu about and eightv one, and of tbe independence
TllO,L\S HENRY,
siz yenrs ago in the snme cemetery uot of tb e United Stntes of Americ:, the one "Seller~' Cough Syrup," usB it in time, will not, ('x:htlll."'t rrer11c.rpedicn! kno,vn to country.
tnte of Kn :1°\. t· m:~ty, 0 ., deceased . ..:\.1l per1-on fiftrCn feet tli~la.nt was rc·mo\· ed , lnit, with lrnndred untl sixth.
Jf he lrnrc the
Jou:,, D. Loso,
you will nvert Lron ch :al nhd pulmon :.uy tlie world for relief!
ind ehtcd tn sai1l l·:.;t.itc nre rcqurstt!l to m::ikf> no signs of petrification.
cmirngo of lli~ conviction~
nn<l employs
· Dy bis Excellancy the Goi-crnor, wi1h affections.
2-5 cents.
j -:r rt "."rHtl.l hr !'ltljl?O--eU from i'" pop imm ediatl'pn~·mcnt, nr~d tho-;c lrn,,ing- elrurus
out~idc ng"ncie.~ he i! vi::.ilcd wHh. expul- uhril\" t!r;tJ 11111,· one substnnce
tbe achice of the Council.
in mnv
::i,.ainstsaiil l·>:tarc, will present thcrn cluly
'·Femnle comp1nii1ti;" n:-e the re.rnlL o:
HESRY B. PrnRaE, Secretary.
t;,ir We arc sh0rlly to hnve prrtly drug sion fr om th o s-)cic-tr ()f hi" fcl!o·;;.:-1 nnd, l::n,Jl\'~1 to tho \Y,lrld for the rc 11c•Iof rh('u.
p~ov ed t() the n1Hler!-i~nc11
for nll~wcui~·<', nnd
God sa , e the Commonwealth of l\lassn• cJ,,rks. Three of the students nt the T'i,il- for~ooth, becomed wh~t they choo~r to c,dl nwJi,;m, nntl that i-\ Flot.JaC'ob~Oil.-S r.
impure-hlood . U~e "Dr . Li?Jds~y•s Blood
payment.
.T. ll. '.llcl-'AhL.\ND,
cllUii<>flH.
n,lelphia c,,llege of Pharm,1cy are girla.
~:)(.'archer." Sure cure.
lL "11uuek. 1 ' ,vhen they have (•xh ..1rn,t'}fi
nQ11w3
£\dministrntor.
Pio.) Oi,p:1tch,
~

DRUGGISTS,
MT. VERNON,

PHYSI C L\X .\ND sunGEOX.
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OHIO.
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.·vced to Suffer.
A sure cu re for the lllind 1 Dlcedi1_1g, Itch·
ing nnd Ulccrntcd Piles hus been thscov~ r ed
YOUNG
A LECTURE
by D r.-.,villiame
(n u I_udinn rcmedr ) called
On lhc f,oss of
Dr \Villinms Indiun Orntment. Asrnglc box
cu ; cd the worst chronic cnses. of Z5 to 30_years
stirnding . No one will suflcr ti,•e. nunut~s
after npplying this wonderful sooth11!g_ medicine LotionR Instruments nnd :Uetlicrnes <l_o
mor~ hnrm tl~nn good. "\Vi1Jinm's Oiutmcnt
A Lcc,ur e on the Na.hare, Trent•
u1 eot, and Uadicul
{_'ore _or Seminal a.bsorbes th e tumors. al lay! the in~nse itclii~g
,v eakncss or Spcrmn.torrho~o, induced by (.pnrti eulR rly .it night afte r getting wnrm in
SeJf-Abus~, [nv o1untary Emi~sion<1.,.Impoteu- bed), nets ns a pou ltic e; gives instant .and
cv , Ncn·ou ."-Debility, an<l l 1i:ped11_1;c_nts
to painless relie f, nud isprcpnrcd only.for P1fos,
llarriar;c gcncrnl!.r; t..:onsum1?t1on, J•,pilcJ?SY, itching of the private pa rt snnd 11otl11ngelse.
Rend whnt Hon. J . .M. Coffinbu rry , ol Cle~e•
and Fits· Mental f\O<l. Php;ical lncapnc1ty,
ctc .-JJy'llOBEltT
J. CULVER\VELL,
11. land, says about Dr. ,villinm's hi~ian Pile
Ointment:
I bnl"e used ecores of p1le cu res,
D ., author of the ' 1Grcnt Book,': etc:
.
The worl<l-r enowuctl nuthor, 111tl11sndm1ra- nnd it affords me pl cns urc to 8[\Y tJrnt I. lHI.Ye
11
e
ver
found
unythin~
'!hi e h grn-~ sue~ 1m!ne
ble Lecturr, cle:uly pron! from his own ex pl!ri eucc tbnt thea.wlul conscc1ucnreil o~ Self- dinte relielns Dr. ,v1U1nm's Jndinn Pile Ornt•
. d
Abuse ma.y be efl"ectunlly _rcrnored ,y1th~ut ment.
J,"or :'lalc hy all druggist.•\· or n~ade, on r edangerou s surgical op~ratt011s, . b1~11g1t:!,:,
JH·
&CO .,
rin gs or cord1n!s ; pumt1ng out n ;•eiptofprice, '1.00. F.S.JibNln
8 trumcuts,
()levclnnd, Oluo.
mod~ of cure at once eertmu nml t:ffcctu_al, by
Il.
F.
SMITH
&
CO.,
Agents.
jc!Oy
which e,·ery suO'crcr, no m_ntkr what his eo1~dition mar be, m:i.y cure h1m~clfchcaply, pn·
Viltely and rndically.
JIIil'f""This Lecture will pro re « bo011,to t!tou•
•~nd8 ancl thou scuul:,.
FR.lZIER'S
ltOOT
DITTERS.
Sent under seal, in a pla_iu cn_n•~opc, to nny
]
f
you
ace
w-::ak
or
longuid,
u se Frazier's
tuldrcdS, post-paid, 011 r~l:c1j1t ot :,11~ cents 0 1
.
tw o postag e stamp~. "\\ e 10.n~ ulso a. sure Dittcrs.
If your flesh i~ flnbhy ant.I your comp 1cx1on
cure for Tape \l'·urm. Adtlrcfl!
sallow, use .Frazier's Uit_terR.. • .
TliE CULVER WELL m::OlC.\L CO.,
If you live iu u mnlenal d1str1cl, uBc Fra~ 41.AnnSt.,)IewYork,N.Y.;
.
july8-ly
P. 0. Box 4.,o. zier's Bitters.
If worn down with the care of children, use
Frazier's Ditters.
.
.
A,lmi II isl •·a tor·,. N oticc .
If yon have got the blues, use Frnz1cr's BJ.t·
OTICE is hercUy gi"·ci:i th:ittheundc
r• ters.
.
si~ne<l has been appu!utc<l nod qunl•
If you ho.ve kept late hours ~m1 .1n;e conifi.ed ..ldmini 5trator of lhe J:..~l:1te of
trnry to the lnws ofheulth, use l'nuucr s Root
JOHX C. llARI:DUN,
Bitters.
... . , n
If you need toning up, take f1·az1cr s ..."oot
Jateof Kno.'<. couuty, th~('.e:.netl, Uy the P~o,
b:1.te Courtof :;aid cuu_uty. All 1,crs~m1111- Ditt e rs.
tlcbted to sa i~lc:-.t•1tc ,.,.111pl._.n_~e
mu.~e mrn;1c- If yon have nhuset~ instcnt.l of u sed nature 8
gifts,
use
F
ra:r.ier's
Bitter!.
.
,
.
,
di11te p 1ym~nt, an 1f tlw'le h,l.\'lll~ cltums w1U
If you fceJ ohl before your tune, use} rniter s
present thew duly pron•n }'orset!l~me1!t .
BHters.
\\ .\I. ll, \ lNJs,
It life hns become a burden ,to )_"0~no~ you
A1lm iui~tr:ltor.
OC't28-w3»
have gloomy forbod i 11.gs,use l• r:.uaer 8 D1ttcrs.
lf your himds tr emhle nn~ you r e,•es have
Jhu.·rhagc
.\.id ~l.~SO<'itltiOl !S.
gro\vn dim, Frnzin's Hoot llJtt er s ,1'111m~lr e
Till{
MTTL\.L
AlD ~\s .-;ocl.\ .TI O ~ OF NOUTH
you
f eel young ngnin. ~old by nll druggists
,\MJ-:UI CA l-'ON. l'~.U,\.f':tUED
PEHSO~S,
~,xo cye rywherc
at th e low price of $LOO per botTHI:: (SDt.:'S'flt[AI.
Mt;Tl',\L
,\IH ,\SSOCIA·
tle
.I.·'. s . .IIenrv A' Co., S'ole J,.ror,'••
TIO:-i, OF pg~XSYl.\"ANIA
FOH U.NM,\H.fl.IED
'
CLEVELAND, 0.
Pt-:R~OS S.
Il. F. SMITli & CO., Agents.
jelOy
M l•mbers in these nf.--1ocinti?~,; l'<.Hli-:ccure
certificates of from ;:-1,0tlOto ::-a1 0001 and b_ecome bencfidnl in from DOdays to 1 ycnrs rn
the event o f marriagP, or in 5 or l>year:; as cu•
dowm euts. Uood n..~cuts wnnlt•tl. ~.' · 1111·l'AUB & Co ., Gca'l Agent~ forUhio,.<..:1ty Ha.!11
Cle,·elnmJ, Ohio. St:ud !-itflmp for c1rcuh1rs.
seVm3

TO

ly, ns ceremouy will
ev(!ning anyhow."

SCIENCES,

BAKER BROS.,

Du.n. J. nollrN ·o",
Ofll.cc nml residence-Ou (b111bicr ~trect, n
few doors cast of ~Iain .
C'an be fo:rntl at hi.:-1
t1Hil•,• tit all hours when
not prof es~ionnlly engaged.
£\ug 13-y

!\

:1ntl commod io111$
ptls3enµ-C'rdepot at Cornin g.

le r nr ri \'ing nt the ngc of eighty, and hav The Cvlumbu•, llocking
Valley uud
ing , been married
four time:,, clope tl nL Toledo railway have purchased
land at

Jau l!Jy

AND

FRIDAY , NOVEMBER
The O!iio C,rntra l is building

New York .

.\.'l'

OHIO:

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

MUSIC
-STORE.

2:ll Ilroa·lwny,

Arror~~ EY.5 .\XD CoL·:s~ELLon.,;
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NEWS, AGRICULTURE.
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NATURE'S
TRIUMPH.
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FIRE -lNSURAN CE,

Samuel11.reterman'sAgency.
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GARFI
L
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A,:ents,rnnteuforLifo
of Prcsiu'cnt Garfield.

A complete,
fn1thful
history from crndlc- to grnYe, by the e._mincnt
hiogrn))her, Col. Conwell. l nti-0?1rct1011by
His Extellrnry,
.John D. Loug, (1overn.or of
irarl-l:tehn,:clts.
Books a!I rcndy for dell\·ery.
.An ele,(!::lntly ilJustruteil Yolmne. "Endorsed
edition. Lilwrnl t<•rm~.. \g1•11ts tnkc or<lers
for fr,Jm ~l) to 50.co pies daily. Outsells n.nr
othrr hook h•n to one•. ~\_gc•11
ts never made
nwncy so fost. 'fhe l,ook !-tellsHse_lf. . Expericuec not ncc :~ssarv .. Failure unknown.
A11
rnnko immcn~e vrofit~. Privotc tnms frer.c~lmr:.
U-1:onoP.STrnso~ 1 l)ortlnnd, Me.

T

------- -

--·-··----

L-•li,

0

~~~II--OIW_A..,Ji_,

______

~anner.
L. HARPER, Editor o.ntl Proprietor,

- ---

"""""'"'~=&
I ,..,.;-

-~
Fu r tli~ purp38b ,,f gaiaill[(" kn,fhe H,,,,u 1,Jicn,i -m,jo ri-;-;:--in tl~c:
porn ff ni'cc11<lenc-yi11 the 8ennte, tlh• n,.._ i:cxt Lr~t;btur~• l,fl)h11_, 1:1:::-0111cwb11t.
l•)o
publico.ms ,.l!i rU th em~elvrs with :MalJ(,flLi larg-1:.~.~~di
n~~1umcn 11,it~:lil· ~!~,e-~
)Lllc
.
lo 1:iuhnutnme-11,!mt:ntH to tin• l,um~t1tuL1un.
an<l hi• Re11udietlon gang in Virginin, Wo bliou:,I t"'"e a11wndmeuts enough to
Bild all tbo iu flnence, power and pntron- cove r nil cnntrorerte,l
point•, and Ihm
nge of the Administrr..tion were ti.ironrr on r?te them all dou·.•~.' -Cinriw ,ati Commer·

'.rh
e AssnsshiaHonTi·ialCmn-

,H·

Guiteun's Effort r,t the Insuuity
Da
orge.

A Star Route Triumph,
It !:us be en cviclcnt from the beginning
that the T!e;iublic•11 lenders never seriously intended to try tl,e Stn r Route thi eves.
Tho yory method o f commenclug action,
by Informalion iustrnd of by Indictment,
•how cd n tl'enlrnes1 if not n criminal ne~lcct of duty on the pnrt of lho Districl
i\sttorney tl1nt aurpri scd the whole coun·
try. Th e prcliminnry hearing of th e case,
o r i:tlher th e nrgumcnts na to this modo
of procccuure, occ upi ed the nllcution of
the Dis tr ict Cou rt nt ,Vru,hington foraboul
a wcelc, nnd cnmc to an end on Thursday
lase by Judge Cox deciding thnl und er the
p rov i, ion• of the Constitution the proceeding Ly Inforrna.Lion wns not in accord with
that inetrument, for the rC'nson that the
Constitution gunrnolces to ere ry peraoo
h eld fo; tria l for an infsrnou1 crime the
right or prc,eutment Ly a Grand Jury . If
Corkl.iill w;rc n ot n. \lcnk: nod in compctc11Lattorney, he woultl not hA,·o made
such a l.,luudcr. But it looks no though
he tutontionnlly t ook this couroe for the
benefit of tho St•r .R ou te l hieYes.
The
general belief at Washington is thnt tbi•
i• virtual ly the end o f the case, nnd that
110 indictme nt will ue found nsnio•t
tbe
men who furnished the money and laid
the p!un to cnrry Indiann for the R epublicans aud elec t Gnrfielu Pr esid ent. It
will 1101Vbe in order for the R epublicans
to gi\'C nnothe r dinne r to Brady, Dors c1
& Co.

Alt UNP&DUU!IED'
O:E'FEE-

24

STOPS,

H ot"U.TB BJDl:DS.

ONLY

$63

DANIEL
- ~ BEATTY
27H~u,o,

t

S1'CCUB /t1.l, .Jl'OU..!6 in- tho

'World.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATEDCATALOGUE.

ThisMagnificent
CABINET
Organ

\Vlth nn clegn.ntStool, Book and llus tc. boxed n.nd
,V t\SJ?l~GTOX, t; ov. 11. -.1 \ t t•:u o'clock
deliYerrd on L"Ot1.rd
oora IU.Wnshington New Jersey,
pr rc iadr Judgl' \V,iltPr 0. C 1x en tered the
10
r
Criminal Court r1t'llll, nn ,l Court w11ci. Uc~
clnrcd formally up t·nt·d Ly th t• criC'r. Imm~<lintcly tht·n •tlftcr (iui;:c :11tw:1, l1ruught
into the conrt roo:n hy t:1e ;\f,u .:5
Jinl r.ud
Ile" The Ilepublfc.an majority ia Pcna- fricnd~hip fur the c~usr of t empe rs.nee , his dep:niea. JI<, loukcJ in much Lelter
Jl1ii1"
Congress mecto iu two weeks from sylraoia I• ouly nbout 5,000, which io a th ey take goo<l c:1ro to <loclbc \Tben th e
conditio n phyaically
nnd othrnvi::;e than
next Moudn y .
falling off of 30,000 from the usual R epub - que!tion is fairly p::-c:-rcutcd tQ th em fo r when he In.ft nppenrcd in the si.:rnw room
llcan majority in that S late . As Wolfe legi• fativc uctioo.
to p!cntl to the i11dictme11t. ~till he h~d
~ M r. Frelinghu1scn,
of New J eroe1,
The Republican• had a lnrg c majo rity
says he hM ouly just commenced bis fight
tbc 1:ame r estle, ~t111rs-':', furtiro exp ression
is now spoken of for Secre tary o f 8tale.
against th e Cameron R ingeters , we think in both brunches of th e !~st L eg!sl nture, wh ich charncteriwd him Lef,,re. Ile woe
will have th e nod although se..-ernl hund red thou enod at 011ce relio,·ct! of his hand cuff,, nnd tJo k
~ Louisville hnd a brilliant meteoric in about an oth er year
proud sutl sfnetion of recording a D emo• people petitioned for th e passage of n L o- hla seat L,c.;ide hi• oistcr, '.\Ir3. Scoville.
disp la y nbout 3 o' clock Monday morning.
crntic Tict ory in th e 01<1 K ey otooe St Ate. cal Option lnw, nn<l o th er mcasur~~ to put Tb c court room wnR crowdr-d.
lJiir ,vh o will the "lottery ofa l!Sasainaa stop to the sale of iutuxicatiug
drinks,
Di.trict Att ·Jrncy C,,rk bill, l'urlcr, of
~ Senato r Sherm an is report ed to the bogus t empcmr,cc men in tho Legi•lati ou" make Postmaster o f lilt. Vernon?
ba,e oald that the name of Cap tain L. D. lur e took good care not to colllply with Nmv York, nnd Dnridg o, of Wnshingto ti,
app eared for the pr•ise cu ti on, and Scurille
a,&- There i, nothing
for Repul,licane
Myers, edito r of the Col um bus Dispatch,
to rejo ice at in U,o r c•ult of th e lnl e elec• will l,e sent to the Senato rnon after Con - th eir wi•hes, nnd wholly failed to pass and L eigh Rollin son for ll:e d efense.
Smith wnis prcseut to rrprr:;cnt tho At:.n y temperance law whatcrer,
lions.
lornev Gcne rnl.
·
gre•• n&sembles, for confi rm ation ns PostThis bypocrlticnl :ind unp rincipled He•
--- o-----OnC of Gui tcnu's fir~t movement~ wr.s to.
Eli.iY"The Enquirer claims the r esult of maste r at Oolu ,nbu•. " 'c hop e this 1Till publican t empcro □ ce party, finuiug tbst tLruat his hnnd int o one of his pockets
the Ne w Yorlc election as n "THden vie• proye true. There is no man moro dc sc r~ their lcglslntirn
net ion, or rat he r n on- nod half tok e out a roll uf paper . E'coTing o f tho place than Dro. Myers.
t ory ."
nctioa, ,vould come up in judgmen t against villc, bowcYcr, in dumb play o rd<:red him
them, adopted a dec ept ive nod cownrd!y to put it bnck nncl ho di,l so . Then the
~ Prtvote Dalz ell want • to be Post ~ Postmaoter General J nmes set onl
Diatrict Attorney declared th,•ir rca<lineos
mntt e r o f th e H ouse of R epr csen tntiYcs nt to punish tho S tu Route tbier es, ,·hief re~olution in their SLRta OonYentio n, pr e· l o proc ee d with th e cnse.
tending to fa,·or II Oonstitutionnl
e.mendlt obins oo then arose to make a p!en of
nt Washington.
among whom 1ras S. W. Doraey. It look•
ment, by which tho c1uestion of ~he traffic s till mo re t ime to prepnro th e defense
n ow as th oug h Dorsey might be nppolotcd
116r 'rbe rec en t floods lo the Mississippi
in intoxicating ll<Juora sb11ll be submi tted whi ch. app ear ed not to. meet the npprornl
PERSONAL .
to take James' place 11ttho he ad of the P.
of Gu1tenu. All the tune Robinson was
river damaged properly and crop s t o the
0. Deparlmenl ., one of these dnys, with ty a YOte of lhc people. The t wo-th ird s epenk.ing, Guiteau wns cur rying on what
Tho R ev. Dr . Earle prenched his t wenty
"Grant's Coachman .''
amount of $3,000,000.
Republicoo mnjority in the coming Leg· app ea red to be a remonstrance with Sco Brady and T1o er no his right and left bow A \\'nshlngton
correopoodent
of the thousandth sermon at Rutl:1od, Vt., n few
--do-islature will no doubt pnss such a bill pro· rlll e, wh o wns appnrently trying to quiet
~ Tho boilers in a factory near East er.
nod euppr ess him.
Pittsburg Di,patch, n atrong R epublican days ngo.
posing s uch o Cooalilutional ame ndm en t ,
Al the close or Robinson's speech, OuiSag lu11w, l\licb., cx plodcrl on Saturd ay,
Lord O'Efngan, th e rctiriJg Chnucrllor
1l>iiiJ"
Th e Sandu,ky R egi,te r (Rep.) says: 1Vhich cannot be submitted to the people lenu in s isted on b eing h cnrd. lie snid he paper , in sp eaking of President Arthur'•
lcilling four workmen.
administrf\tio n bei ng B conund rum ~ makea of Ireland, ba s been app ol nl ed a Knight
The
oustting
of
Tom
Bayard
11nd
the
elecfor
ratification
or
rcj
eclio
o
!,efo
re
th
e
was
n
ot
nwaro
thnt
n
postponem~ut
wns
to
--- ------of St. Patrick.
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- Anthony Manly """ crushed by t~,e
- Misees Mary R11lelun Md Lnurn Mc''
(Shortberry) ..............................
1.25
delay" momonl until you i;el a l,otllo 01
emn.ll spriug- acro~s corner; aoiJ a ri Ch loam
(White) ....................................
1.20 land Cl\D all be cultivated."
car• ,rhile pasoing thr ough n gap in a N11bb, of Uownrd, nre vioi!lng friends ~t peal from judgmeut of Scpli re Clement"~ cour t. the nian n.Lout who111 ~o much wt1.erec en t- our Arom.,tic Worm 8yrup, one bottle
Price, .f:4.26 pe~
...... ........... .40 acre, or will ('Xchnnge for hou~e
ly Fmidbcc:rn3e u.t ,vn,hing,on he r~cel\·od will remo ve the 1Yorms effecluAllr.
and lot, or
Any Outs.................................
train al Bellaire, anJ died on Monday.
Coshocton.
J'lt OIH'fE COt:RT.
Flu Seed ............ .................. ..... .... .. ... 1.20 lnnJ in Knox county.
oome $17.000 in gohl, re fusing an7lbing child will lake it. For sale al our etore Clover Seeu ........... .... .... ..... .. . .. . . . .. . . ..... 4.50
- ]Ilonie Luenbcrger, t.\ German de•
- Dr.
E . E·JwnrJ-1, of tho Frc<ler·
'l'lie follow.ing arc the miuut{'sofi:uportnucc
and by M.A. BMber, Amity; Hees, J3lad- Timothy Seed ....... . .. ................. ...... ...... 2.00
me1tic, of Canion, sue1 Hcury Zimmer for icktOffD Free Prt-'J{,ma(lU u1 n fri::-ndly transacted in the Prob~tc: Courlsi:1ce our l::,<,Jtelse in cxohu1gc for Gm·crume at bond•.·NO. 303.
en,burg, and Druggi ■ ta lhroughout
lhe Dover Salt ..... .... ......... ............... ........... l .G0
Uc i~ very wealthy, being the ownor o( county. Price 26 cent• a bottle.
cnll 00 l\.fomby.
publication:
a ib,000 plaster for hor lacerated hear!.
Z,n es,·illo Snit ........... ... .... .... ...... .. .... .... I.GO
f:':.
ACHES in. Dodge couuty , Ne_ Mi~s Euie In 6 ram started for PittaInventory filed by J. H. i\1c:Fnrl1w.tl 1 n<lnu. many hundrrd ~errs of land, houses, atoclr,
Oct31t f
B..I.KER Il 1106.
- Mr. John Clarkson, b•ggago·mMter
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'.J.'his trnct is crossed bl.
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eupply
of
Hudson Jaol ff eek.
~li~htl.r undulating, soil is a de('p 1 sandy Jonrn:
- ~Jr ~. nr. Lt.::
,) ~,~pp, of C!urtlanJ, ii Thomp,011; J oh n K. Jfaid cn, g •.1:u,linn L e,·i
gohl and other valunl,lc,..
The hou!\e wit~
.Just ArrlYe1I.
ltt•11b.l Agroementa-Curtia
& Israel form Pric e, $10 per ncre, one dollnr p~r ncre dowu
- The \\'c•tem
He,erre College will \"is!tiug fric11Js in Mt. Ver11on, nnd i3 th e Debolt.
nm.I one tlollar per acre <'ach yenr. 1\'ill ex'•
entered u.r fon.;.inr; open n. front winJow.
A ne\T lot of Velvet, G•,ld nnd \Vn.l1111t rrldch hf\ve been iu uso in Mt. Vernon
h ereafter be knon·n as Adelbert College gue st of the Curtis Hou::e.
Pdilion to sell r ea l estate filed l;y Lynrnu
change for A nice little farm in Knox county
Tho
family,
conisi2'ting
of
fluhh,in,
1ii8
wife
Fr.\.mr111,
EaRel=-,
etc. ~c,•r deeigos t.nt.1 about tn-rn tr yearo, wl>icli Ifill be •old at :i.nd pny differe nce.
'
of the \Vcstcrr1 Hc~ern•, :uu l loc.ntcd nt
- Dl;t1.,Tt.-MicCrnwforJ,ut Tcrreliaute,
~[ngcrs, gua rdia.n of Lewis Alfred .
-5
\:r11t~
pt•r copy or $1.00 per quire.
nnd son-iu•l:tw, Goorgo T. Lewis, hi!J wife \'Cry Io,T p.i~c!! nt Crowell's Unllcry.
G1T
frlll., i.s \'i~i~ing nt tl 1c rel'hknce q_( ber
Inv en to ry filed hy \V. E. Edward~, :H.lmr. c./
Clercland i:i•tc~d o f Hu,loon.
l\ro. 306.
nunln•111>t
Sale.
An<l two or th, ro children, slept up st n.ir.s,
the estate ofMcK. F. Edward~.
- Union serl'ices will be hclJ ut the :\tHCJJtll, Dr. nnrl .nfre: J. ?:\. Bcrr.
All proolicnl dre.•• makcu will tell you
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Dledpl,•s church, Th,nhgldng
Dny.
- n.m.Ljmnn rt. Cri,cldiehl nn,l 1Tife, 'fhomasllenry lo se ll real cstl.ltc.
t10u. I rice, $1.iO, rn pnyrncuti,; of ~5 1,er
th e lnte b~nkrupt aal e of marble and grnu- 111011th.
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by
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e
safe
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Rev. C. l,. Work ,,f the Preobyterl•n
fitting putt e rn mn<le. Found nt
or Miller.burg,
are tho gncots of ,Tuclgc
it c in Cle,·el,ind, :\lld aro prepared to give
i\ t fir.st It wsH thought tlrn n oi110ffns c,rn~•
TIL\~Si'El~S
O"F n:;AL
ESTA.TI.;.
DIIOW:NING& SPEfillY'S.
chnrcb n·III deliver th e n.Jdrcs.,.
NO. :;01.
Critehfield, 011 F:a.t Che•tnut ,trrct .
ed
b_\'
nn
e~rthquake,
but
L~wis
did
not
go
very
loll' pri c0s. Works West Gambier
The following nrc the trausfel"3 o r R eal Es
- Srnallpu.x is rngin~ frightfully in E"•t
- 011 Tth•1,u.InyDr. J. N. Titirr cclebra•
FEW copies of tlie Isle JJlSTOllY OF
lo olecp at ouce, and, hearing a nolee be·
•lreet.
__________
sep23tf
DJn't
forget
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llaclr,
th
e
place
to
tntc in this county, a3 rec .)rdctlslucc our la~t
KNOX COUNTY fo r i;.nle. CnJI flOOn.
Rochester nnd Jhprd, ju•t wcsl of WclJ,. led his eighty-first birthd•y by entertainlO\t' 1 Wt'IS soon nwarc that the house was
buy yo:;r Fu rnitur e. North of Pul,llo
publicntion:
tilled 1Yith bu rglara . Dy 1his tim e tbe
ville. ClreM nxcitcmcnt
prC\'nil~, nnd ing scvcrnl of his fric11ds •t a tea pnrly.
All populnrmalrc ., ofOorsete at
No. :IOI.
r ~. _________
nolStf
Dan'l Paul to \\~. S . .llarrimnn,
76 acres, liurgln rs had got through wit!, th eir work, &J11n
m•ny nro leaving the neighl,orbood.
L. S. W1NG & Co.
- Prr•ident
Keller o( City Council, Clay, ~,996 .
ot7?.xl3:ttC"cton Yine, 1j "'l'lltre \\ "cit of
nnct were learing th o ho11!c.
Mary ll. Hurtl ct n.J. to J·uhu \\'hi1 e, lot iu
- Capt. U nde rlf ood might ns well f.,1- who
'l'hc largest line of Fur TrimMnJn street, known Rs the "Bnplh,t church''
bccu confined to hie hou•o by
Lewis stood at an upatnir s wiut10ff", an<l
~l1111drako
Elixir.
prop~r.ty - the buil, ..liu,(!, '40i:_70fee,, iR in good
low th e example of C,I. C.1.'!
>il, and with- sercrc indi gpo~itioo for h,o week~ ;':tf"lt,ts IToward,$125.
mings in the city at l\IcClel- We beg to call your 1tt c1Jtio11 to ou r con
Aaron Muck lo \V. n. Hcrcudo11, ln.nU in saw tl>cm going out at tho sid e door.tl1tlon-nt.-~o ~nrn11dwelling house on J1une
draw frorn tho rnGo for Scrgcant•1>I-Arms. able to be about again.
They seemed loaded down ffiih th e 01sng. lan & Power's.
.Middle.bu rry 1 *GOO.
lot-thie; pcopcrt1 is conYcnicut to husineu
Mnndrnlco Eli,ir,
~ car e fully compound
Mary W. Smith to Jubn Pitkin, faml in be Jirotl three shot 1 nt them, and tber r atrnd nt a trifling c.xpen"e m:i.T he eon ,ertcd
He cannol e.xpect Kny eupporl · from
- Alice Lybarger, of Pouldiug county, Milford,
prcpnrntlon,
whi
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brought
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o
$1200.
plierl by firing five ehot• al him. J3eforo
into l\ plniniog mill, furniture o r cnrring c (u('.
otate1man Koou,.
'T i, no bumliug when w o eny thnl a high slot e o f perfoctlon, •ft er much torr, flour and feed store nnd ,Turel1ou"c, \h-.
who has been ,·isiliug Enos Wolfe and
P. 11. Pitkin to John Pitkiu, lnnll in Mil: entering the hou•e the y hitched up Daldreaea:-ch
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John Pitkjn to T. S. Pitkin. Jand iu .Mil- ,vin's tcn.m in a carriage, nnd one of their
hou ses for $2~ per year, or sell .for $~,000 in
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ford, '$6,800.
of tlic premi e r cl11••• and may be u•od in payment..<:.of:t-200 ver year, d11cou11Lfor better
Mathia s Mell ey to ·w.L. Mclutire, 2:l acres bod the house. After shooting tliey jump- it is the best made, b e•t material, best fitlast !feclr, from their bunting trip to
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mences.
- Of the t·,rc-utyw!\C\"('Tlfrtc turnp ikes in

Frnnklin cou11ly, u;ily In-" ar,, lo<.'ntrdrMt
of the SC:o'...orivC'r.
- Pnrlicd who hi\rc itun1~tl1t•ywi~h pub•
liebcc.l in the lt\.~XER,
ehuuhl lrnnU tlicm
in ns e.irly os possibl~.
- ,Vill inm Eu,tenlny, nenr New Phil••
dcli,liia, exhil>itd a curio::;ity iu the shapo
of n secoU<I crop of apples.
-Tho
Zancs,·illc, 'iynal says that l\Iuskingum couuty hns uot hnd a delinquent
lox snlc for lw cnty-firn yenr,.
- The modern wedding iuvitntion ia
generally understood as follows: "Your
proecnts aro Tt'!'-pcr.~fully requested," etc.
- The Weslcrrillc Hc..-icw s,y• the cxte11t to ffhich tyvLo•mnlurinl fercr is raging in thnt con:munity,
is truly nlarmi11,.;.
- A cuufrroncc of !Lo l\L E. church ia
in !';<'ii~iunn~ Jcllowny, tliis vrcck. A nun1•
brr of people nro in uttcm.ltrncc from tbi11
city.
- J ,,seph U.,wsQa, re,iding 8,utli of
tho city, suffered n •troko of par.I pl• Inst
wPclr, nn1] ruma.in~ in a vl'ry critical con·

Uitiun.
- The hrart o f tlic •mall boy i• mnde
glad by the ropid upproach of tlrnnksgil·ing allll tlrn l.ulitbpt, the :-ca3on for '' big
<liuners.' 1
- i'!Irs. J.1:ned

G-1i1Unm of Monroe
illill•, \'fM buried lnst Saturdny.
Slio lfnS
one of the olrlc.t reaid ents of tl11tt neighborhood.
- Profc••or E. E. Henry, from Co•hoclon, bll3 been elected Superintcnuent
of
Marion Public Schools, vice Professor
Shutt, dcconscd.
- The form in Harrison township holonging to tlJo ltdra of Peter Lybarger,
w:is sold n few day, ngo to Marion Lybnrger, for $5:5 per acre.
-Tlie
people in the vicinity of Coehoctoo av enue complain that thut highway Is
in a wretched condition, and "·ill be imp"8salllo a portion of Ilic wiuter.
- The lllgb SchDol Scholar• nre m~kiag arrang ement, to celcbrnlc in on appr op rlo.te manner, on ,vedoe,day
next,
the birth-day of the poet John 0. Sn.xe.
-Timon
Lodge Xo. 45, Knights of
r1thias arc making arrug cmen ts to giYe a
grnnd ball on the orn11io;, of Thau k•gil•irg
Dny, Of couroc it will he 11 delightful

rt!foir.
- And no" t 1ioy tell us that bed·bttg
bites cure rhcumotiom.
.\nother no,! n
quicker \fay is to gel in front of an c.xpress
train and try to sling it off the traclr, n• it
romca up.
- A Milieraburg man s,11v ad ,•ertiecd 11
"cure for drunkenne ss ." Ho furlfardcd
the necessary dollar and reccired by return
mail, writte:1 on n oo~tsl fnnl, the word!!:
"Don't drink?"
- Engineer ,vm. Anderson, o( tho D.
& 0. rond, who s,as 10 badly ecnldcd In
th e wreck near :II.1nsficld IMI week, died
at Newark, :lloud .,y 11iglit, from the effect
ofhi~ injuiic~.
- :Moos<!. Cas•il uuu Uniltmood moy
ll3 well throw up tho epougc in the fight
for Scrgcat-at-Arma, nnd retire in good or•

der. Statesman Koons don't wnnt either
of tllem nominntc<l.
- Jncoh l\fofford, n well·kuown onearm ed sohlier of the Into wnr, tlicJ Snhudny night, of con~umplion,nncl
wne buric<l
on l\Iondny. Ile wns uboul .l(J yca,.,.of

age, and unmarricJ.
- llurleigli Downs, of ~Iorri, torruship,
was in tom, ~1onday, nod repor ted to the
officer,, thnt n rnlunulc hor so wns stolcu
from hig •tnblo on Sundny night. No clew
lo the pcrpelrnt or. .
- George J,cslic unu Fred flal.11nin,
while rafting logs on ,Vills Creek, nt
Plniofielil, Coslioctou count y, on Monday,
,roro floated over a mill dnm and drowned.
Tlic bod ieo were recovered.
- Mr•. Joseph Hull, of 1fonroo township, wns thrown from n buggy on 8undoy, by a king•bolt coming out, nu,l austalued a broken arm. Dr. Larimore WIIS
called, and reduced the frneturc.
- In ll~rri,on county peach tree• have
borne a scconll crop of pcnl·hr~,

many

of

1'hich h:11·c ripened. Thry nre Joacribcd
a• being porfcet pea ch<·• i:i crery respect ,
except being small er thnu u,uul.
- rc oplc in the adjoining couot.ics nre
bclng swinille<l out of tlicir feather beds,
Tho swindlers promi•e to bring new fcnthc r1 !11place of the old one.,. They do not
do lt. Lo ok out foe the rasc·~l•.
- The bridge over Owl Crcelr, nt Cuu•
ningluun's fon.1, below Gambl er was reported to be in n clnn;;erou.s condition, nod
tho CommissioncrA hnrc emp loyed James
Dial to •lren,;thcn and make it snfo.
- Dut little progress has been mn,Je on
tho calandcr of tho Oomnio n !'leas Court
~hie weclr, so for. The present is the last
term of Court to be hcl,1 Ly Judge Adams
!, Knox county, Lefore hi• term c•pires.
- Mr. Geo. J. W. Penrce of Oombicr,
sold his property in fltat village lu,t week
t o ~1r. Wm. Durbin for twclrc hundred
and twcnty -fi,·e dollars.
)[r. Durbin expects to run :i first cla.<-< lircrv estnbli,hment.
-The
Spriugfi d J 1i·an.~cript s:1y,:::Gmham Deu>Tell, of this city, "lio npp<·orcd
in Dayton in th e Kenny grand lnrl'cny
C~S1Je,
wad the first colorc<l lnn'y cr thn.t e\·cr
11ppenrcd iq npy c11sc in ~Iontgomery
cpunty,
•
- Tue citiiuus of Xcwnrk hove organized a company, with n capital of ,,"i0,000,
for th e purp ose of con;tructiug a brnnch
to 1110Oliio Central [1.,.iJroaJ nt Edgefield.
Th e c.x\en•ion will b e Luilt this winter, if
the weather is fo,·or:1blr.
- The truste es of tho Disciples' church
hnvc extrn,!cil nn invitation to the J3ap·
list church coop;,ogc.t·on t·> occi:py their
homo o{ rrorahip for di,·ine scrriccs until
the now stru i.:l•.1rc oa IliJh :--lri::-c~io com•
plctc,I. Tho o!t'·r hl\s bcell ncccptcd, and
the two cong,c;s.,t:ons will meet together
until further notice.
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J. S. BRADDOCK'S

$30,000
inGold
Taken
from
tlrnResidence
ofHon.
JmeBaldwin.

llEAL ES1'ATE
(JOLU~1.N.

w••

- The wheat is growiug ll1a:!r.
- E 5gs hnve gone up to 2:; cent;; per
uozcn, retail.
- :\It. Vcruon w:11\ never 1111,n,• lit' tlltliy
than at present.
-The- 1 • Indinn Summer" di«lH't put in
nppenrnnce thi s yc·ar.
- Kow i! a good tim e to tl\'k up the
•uhjecl of grrwel roadg,
-Tho
fall pn3ture hn.• given us n oupplr of nice yellow butter.
- Your DrccrnUcr rcrit is now 1lur.Cnll upn11 J.,l1ny ~Iyer~ hlal 8C'tl1e.
- The wor:-1t pit•cc of brick ;n1n•rnr11t
on )fain gtrct·t, j:-; in. froilt of \Voo1l,,-nrtl
block.
- Xow i, n gw, l tlmc t.i or,lc r work for
the bolhli!y tr:!{lc, t t·ft>ir the:, bt•om 11 eom-
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Michigan.
Tuey rei>ort eJCcellcnt 1port,
having killo<l nine deer.
- A. P. :UcKillop, a Creek [ndinu, but
attending college al Woo,tcr, !ms been
notified that he has becu nppoiuted Secre tary or th e lower llou ■ o of the Genral A•·
sembly of the Iuc!inn Territory.
- Col. Co.sail sends n ca rd to tbc Columbus Dispatch, iu which ho declines to
longer bo a candidnte fur Sc rge~ut·alArms, nnd thanks hie friend• for th eir eJC•
pre1sed willingues• to eupport him.
- Frank FrRync.\ ns ' 1 MarJo, ihe llun
tcr," drown good house at Kirk Opera
Ilouse, Tue1dar nighl. The play has moro
fiz, bong, pop, Greek fire, together 1Titb a
menagerie of lfild aaimals, tl1&n anything
ove r produced hero.
- Antbv11y Whilo ho, pnrrhnsed tho
Geo. Smilhlilsle r farm, · nenr Danville,
comp risin g 90 acres for ~75 per acre, lie
will take possession in December. lllr.
Smithhi1lor, will rem ove to D4tirille, and
go Into tho hotel businces.
- ~[ra. Ilenjnmin Ely 1 near \Vo~te r,
wa• ·walking on lhe rnilroad trnclr, when
the train ca.me along unawnres :rnd thr ew
lier upon the co1T·catcber, wl1cre oho wos
car ri ed firn mil"" before she wn., dico,or·
ed. Sho wns rr.scucd murh bruiser], but
not deud.
- 111iosKittie 13,ker, whllo carolos.ly
handling a rernlvcr nt Newark, on Thureday night last, was accid en tally ahot by
the piece explo<liug, the ball striking her
upper lip, pn•sing int o the mouth, and
then being o,rollo!fed·
Tho Jody fs lying in n prcc:1.rious cornlition.
- A Methodi,t P,iobop in Ohio ,varns
the clergy of his diocese •gnlnst prom!scuoas ki !sing. Thie wnraing i!, we think,
timely, and
furnioh tho young clergy
nn cx cclleu l cxcuoe for omitting the old
nod uglf members of their floch when be
i1 distributing oscul &to ry favors,

,,,11

the mnrringc o f l\Ir. Joe A. l'nt!creon nnd
Miss I,fo ill. Alsdorf, which ,rill take
plnco Thumlay evcnini, No\'embcr 24th
-Thnnhgidng
<lay.
- Bu& t\YO marriage 1iccnscs n-cro ieeued by the PrQbate Cou rt •incc ou r laot
publicaliQn, viz: D. R Harriman nnd
Marr l\lcForlsod, and Fred erick P. Dutlctt and Sa,lie F. Irclnnd.
- UcY. Fnthcr O'Bourh,
uf MiJJle•
town, Ohio, l.ias beeu dsiting
old fricuds
In Knox couutr during lhc pnst \Teck.On ;llonday morning lost lie oai<.l Iligb
Mass in 't. Vincrnl de l'nul's Church .
- T. Elfing i\Jillcr, Esq., of Colt1mliu, ,
Ohio, ncco!!lpanicd by l\lro. Miller nnd
their four sons, nrrh·ed by .eteamer Inst
c,·ening and i• stopping at the Arlington.
Mr. l\lilicr hns long been a lr:i<liug bu,i·
ne.,g mM of Ohio's capital.
He is ono of
tho sort of Ohio men we like to ace in Californin, nnd we give him welcome. He
will mnke a prolonged ot•y in 8.mta Ba r·
barn. -S mltl Barbara I're,j.i, .1Yov. 7.
Arin A1n1>11tatJ011.
L!IBI Tl,ursday night, 1.\dolph Fridcl, a
German tnilor, •t&rted to go to liis liomc
South of tlie C. Mt. V. & C. depot.
Uc
ml\no an effort lo pass bctrrcen the car~,
out they wcro pushed together by the
switch engine, and Fri.lei in att emptiug lo
extri cate himself had his left arm cangb,
hr tlio bumpera aud badly m~ngled. He
made no outcry, and the train men were
not aware thal any nccident had occurred.
With astoniohing fortitude Frid el eupport·
ed the mnHgleu member with Ille uuiujured arm, a111l wnlkcd dcliucrately up
town in Renrch of a surgeon.
He ma.de
eevernl stops nt different offices, untll
reoching Dr. i\lc:\iillen'•
pl•ce, and al·
though

p:issing c itiz ens natl policemen

on

the ,rny, he rctrnioe-1 from nskiug assistance. Dr. Uci\Iillcn wussummoned from
home and ofter c.xominiog the injured arm
gnve
It ns Iii• opinion 1hnt nmputatiou
- Eugene Dcebc, of Willoughby, nud
To thi• Fridcl ob·
hliH l\Iargaret Foote, or Yellow Dud,Ro•s would bo nccee,ary.
jected
ood
Mked
tliat
other phyeician• bo
count y, went to Columbus lo be marric,l,
Drs. Burr and
and not liking tho accommodations furn- called in consultation.
Robin,ou
rrerc
ocot
{or
nnd
both agreed
ished at th e hotel, !fere married in the rotunda o( tho Stu te Houle.
Gov. Foolcr ffitlt i\Ichlil~en that the nrrn could not be
tlnd staff and th o stale officers genernllr saved. The patient ,rns plr.ccd upcn the
operating tnblellttd annc,thetics
of ether
lf orc present.
-llfr. A. R. CMpent cr, form erly ofthi• nod chloroform used, but the suhjcct failclty, died at Sewldlry,
Penn., on Thurs• ed to yield lo the influence. The ocnicc•
day night lasl, from consumption.
The of a policemnn .,.ere •ccured, an,l it wns
funeral took plncc on Saturday, and 1Tns determined to liold tho suhjec t by main
force IThilc tho operation was being petattended by Mr.C.F. Jfaldwinofthiscity.
Dece•aed !cues a rrifo and two children formcd. This was done nnd the nmputaTbo patient
to mourn his los,, who have the eympnlhy tiou succel!.'lfttlly conducted.
wa., then rcn,ovcd to bis home nnd made
of our entire community.
JUI comfortablc tlll possible.
- Great compbint is made nbout tl1c
frequency that letters nrc marked "held
COllllllOU
)•Jens C'ourt.
for postage" in the Mt. Vernon post-office.
The Novembet Term of the Knox ComSumo pcovlc nre so ungonorous M to tlc· mon I'lcns couycned on l\Ionday, Nov
clarc that our P. 0. olTicluloreccil·o • com- Hlh-Jndge
John Adnms on the llcnch;
mio,ion on ealc of postage stamps, and Samuel J. J3rcnt, Clerk; John K. Schnehhence their zenlouaues~ to iacrcneo the ley, Sheriff
pcrquislte3 of tlio omcc. Of cour.e this Is
The Civil Dock~t wno called over, and
1, base in!inunlion.
nssignments mnde for trial, or such othe r
- Two imporlant transfers of rcnl es• disposition as counsel agreed upon.
Into occurred during tho pnet wcei<-L.
Tbc following G rand Jurors nnewered
llarpor purch:1oing the South corner of to their names:
John Tucker, Harrod
the Kremlin building, owned by the hcira Biggs, W. J. i\IcFeeley, W. W. Raosorn,
of the l&te JcO: C. Snpp, nod l\Ir. J.
' Aaron Barton, Jacob ~f yer,, linrvey Co.x,
Drnddoclr buying wh&t is known as No. 3 II. P. Dennett, G. S. Penfield, W. B,
in the a&rnc block, from the KnoI Na- Wright, R J. Pumprey, I,a•c P. Lnriti onal Dank. It is underotood th o o,vnen mMe,
0. Drndficld, D.1vid Best nnd
of th e enti re block Ifill joiu in making ex· Samuel A. l\Inckcy.
tensiyo aucl uniform improvement~, that
The Court appointed Jacob Myers fore•
will render it one o f tho mo•t nttrncth·o man, and tLe-C lerlc a<lminlotered the usnnd desirAble bu,incos locations in the uni onth, nfter which the Judge delirered
city.
tbe customary charge, admonishing
the
- We uotico by the Delaware Herald jury to observe secrcsy in their delib6ri1thnt our frieu,l Major R.R. Hcndenon,
tioue.
the !fell.known rncre1innt tail o r o f that
E. i\I. ,vri~ht was sworn as Cou rt Con•
pince, lflll soon remol'e to Minneapolis, stnblc, after which the jury retired, aci\linn., where he will engoge in the eamo companied
by Prosecuting
Attorney
business. ·we bnvc enjoyed th e plca,ure Frank Moore.
of Mr. ll'a. ncquaintanco for oeyernl years,
and we bare •hvaye found him lo be ot
A Uonster
Gro1>e Vine.
only II thorough bnsine H moo, but a geni·
Eo. R,NN"i,;n. Sm: Having heard of
:11, ffhole ·souled gcolleman.
For eome a very lnrgo grape vine on the farm of
yenre past . ho hao been one o f !be Trustee• Mrs. Hnnnnh Ernns, of Chesler townehip,
of tho Gi rl•' Iudustrinl
Home, nt ,Vhite Morro,T county, Ohio, on the 9th of thi,
Sulphu r Springe, nnd made n ,·cry efficient month I lfent to see It. The oigbt well
~nd popular member of tho Donrd. Tlie pald me for my trip. fou r feet fro111lho
Dcln1Tnre people will gre atly mlos Mojor ground ii meas4red fifty nine Inches ill
Henderaon, but he ,rm"
be n nlu~ble aG• oirm1mference, and nineteou
and one·
q11isiHon lo the popul11tlou of the boauti[ul third ioches in dinmetcr; seven feet frorn
!<nilsClly of l\1inne1ota.
the ground, forty-four inches in circumfrence and fourteen nnd one•third ioche1
RlllllOl'l'i About tbe c. Ht." -- 4: c. in dinmetcr.
Tue main trunk for about
n ..11roa,I.
forty fee t taper.very slowl y, then a second
The follo!fing item "pp earcd in then•branch etnrts. It is a rnry long vine and
•ociate press dispatches on Tue,clay :
occupies the tops of eererul large tall
NEW YORK, NoY. 14.--lt is understood
trees.
To all nppearance it is as healthy
the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbus
road will be cxtcncled lo the connection nnu vigorou, BO ever it wne. If I correctwith the New York, Peun,ylvauin and ly remember it i• ns Iorgo og,1in as the
Ohio, gi·;ing the Eric• new route to Co- g reat California vine. I claim it Is the
lumbo•. The rand [s likely to be reorgnnizcd for !ho boudit of the Eric •Y•lem. largest yino in the war/,/, until i~ is proved
to tbe cont rary. Rcspoctfull1 Youn,
'fhe propose<\ connection will be effectD, J,. 811·r,;_1•!,ANll,
ed hr ·b,1ilding a link from Hudson to
Solon, by w~y of Twln,burg, there to conPublic
Sales.
n ect with Ilic ~. Y. P. & 0. R, Il . nnd
Persons getting Sale RiJb printed at this
run lnto\lCleveland 01·cr that linr, lnstcnd oflic.c will recei,·c u. r1a:t .NOTICE.
of over t~e Clevelau,l and Pittsburgh
George S:nithhi,ler,
oue mile Soutli of
rot\d Mat pre•cnt.
An Akron dispatch IToffarJ, ,viii sell at public auction, Saturintlmot,o that if the nbove nrrnngemont is day, Nov. 26th, n. lot of titock, g rnin, formearr!od out, tho general offices ...-ill be re· ing utensils, household good•, &c.
John K . liaiden, Assignee, will •ell, on
moved from Ibis city to Akron.
The nbo\·e nrc 1mmples of the rnmore tho premisrs, in Centreburg, on Saturday,
th•t appear In the daily pnpero, but in• D~c. 3d , the SmiU1 wnrebouee n111-l
grhin
qulry at the general oOices fall! fo verify clcyntor, \rith nttachmc-nt8, &r.
r.ny of the statements.
On the contrary,
- I.cw;, D.,le, one.fourth mile South
we nrc informed by the bighe1t ailthority oflh1mbicr, will sell al public sale, Wcdthat all lbc talk nbc,ut the chnnge of mnn- ue~ds.:r, ...Tov. 30th, ho_r~e:it,~attle, Lob~, furngemcr.t is mere specul•tion .
n1ini; ute11si),, &~.

,v.

Clinton town ~hip, S,.:l,50<l.
\V. 11. Tucker to \V. C. Clifford, Jot in ltn.rfinsbnrg, $300.

nntl Robert JI. Ki1·k to Jo3Pph
Stttuffer, lot in Mt. Vernon for $-'."j()().
J. K. Schnebly, Sheriff, to Geo rge Lewis,
37 acres in Clinton township for '195.
John )IcDonough to John Ilcury, 8 acre;-1in
Pleasant tp. for $3,200.
Joseph Ja cobs to Francis 0. Jacobs, lot 260
:Mt. Vernon , $2,000.
Eleanor

SmiLb Morey to W.R. Fuller , lot 67, Cen·
terburg, $I SO.
OUR BOYS IN ULUE.

ed into tbe carriage and rode off toward
Columbiana Village. Al Wo od1Torth, t!fo
and ono-hnlf miles from Boardman, tlic
carriage broke down, 11nd th e burglars
stole live horses from formers and contln•
ucd thei r ilight.
It is 4SCerlainccl that th e burglaro go t
111Vnywith some $30,000 in gold nod silrcr nnd $.5,000 in registered bond•. B,J,J.
win oOers • re,vard of $1,000 for the :irrc,;t of the burglar..
Bald1vin considers
thnt the ndvertising the ne,TSpapcre gne
him over lbot WMbingtoo bu,inees hns
been answered.

Pithy

Points
b7 11 lligh
Prh •ate.
l'WTES AND NEWS.
,vhJ.t big 5cbe-me has 41 th c ring" on
bnnd DOif?
Young J amcs Garfield is slowly recovCo. C. ,rill iu tho nenr f>1ture produc e a ering from bis sercre il!ne!s, l;ut i:3 st ill
military drnma.
unablo to stu<lr.
Sergi. Critchfiel,l should be reduc ed to
Editor Hyde, of the St. Loui• Republithe rnnks for not koeping his gun clenn.
cao, is contemplating
n two yoM•' trip
How much money wns cleared nt tho Mound tlic world.
mililnry ball, nnd what ffas done wit!, it 'I
E1-PostmMte r Gene ra[ Horace llJ&y•
"Shnkespenrc"
Balcom \Tll3 the mo•t 1rnrd hM returned to Koo.xvillo, Tenues·
popular candi.Jate nt the receut election. see, from lils summer home in MMsachuOrderly "Gummy" Doyle's office and aetts.
s~lary were not affected by the lnte elcc•
It is said that CI·Senator Frelinghur•
lion.
een will lose $25,000 by ih e rag cality of
"Poke" ~c.F 'adJen wae appointed Cor- the cashier of the Ueclil\nles' n~nk of
poral last Sunday-a
promodon on 11c- Ne1rnrlc.
count of bravery manifested nt tl,e recent
The ,visconsin Central Railwny coumilitary bop.
ductoro who were on trial for all eged emUnpaid fines Ifill be cnlereu on Squire bezzlement, wore diecharged from custod y
Doty's Doolret in ab out two weeke. This Saturday.
•
Ifill give Orderly Boyle a ch•nce to mnkc
The old Knickerboclrera compl•ln tb11t
$!.00. The totnl nmount of fines le about the "California element" lo demoralizing
$30.00.
New York society by vulgar o.xtravagnncc
At a meeting of the V unce Cn<let1, aud osten tati on.
•
Monday night, a Council of AdministraMrs. Denamare 1 th e former W"ifoof Gui•
tion was elected compooed ofthefollolfiog
tcau, no" residing in Lend ville, boa bceu
members:
l\J. A, Balcom, Harry Critch- sununoncd to appear t\S a lTitncss nt th e
field, Al. C. Shemmel, Alci:, Hanna;
trial of the "8sasain.
these with the Captain and two LieutenA clerk who stole $51 ,000 fr om Evnn•
ants, who arc e:c ~tficio members, compose & Riddle at i\Iontreal, n fe,r years ogo,
th e Council. The Council elected Alex. nud iled to South America, has returned
Hanoa Secretary nod Lieutenant Smith, the money voluntarily.
Treasurer.
Did Levi busl tlie ring?
Chief Justice Shannon , of Dokota, uys
SPUY!\'X.

\Vool narkct,..
Dosro:,,, No,·. 16-,Vool-Ohio
nnd
Ponosylvnnia ext rll!I, 44@-l5c; l\1icbignn
nnd Wisc·on•in, 42@43c; medium nnd
NrJ 1, Ohio and Michigan, 45@ -Hc; choice
No. 1medium 1 50c; unw11Shed fleeces, 18
@35c; combing dolaine, 46@50c : u □wa,hed combing nnd debine,
46(,;:50c;
pulled, 35@-l0c .
PHILA.EELPIJtA, No,·. 16.-,vool -Ohlo
Pennsylvanin and West Virginia llouble
extra :ind above, 43(fy-l5c; extrn, 43@.-!·k;
medium,47 @50c ; coorae, 38@)40c; New
York, l\Iichigon, Indiana and ,vcot ern
fine, 41 @ -!2c; medium, 47@ -!8c; conrsc,
37@ 39c; wushed combing delainc, 40(r,
49c; UllffAAhe d eombingand clclai11e, 28('!)
35c; pulled 350,40c.
Pittsburgh
Cuttle ffiarJ<et.
EAST LtnERTY, Nov. 16-C,,ttle-Receipto, 3162 licad. Uest shipping grndes,
$6 00@6 23; foir to good butchers', $5 2."i
@•5 50; common nud light stufl'. $-l 00(g\
5 00; stockers nud feeders, $3 23(0 -! 00;
bulls, cows and staga, ~2 50@ -l 50.
Sbcep nod Lambs-R eceipts, 4100 head.
Selling al t2 G0@5 00 for cQmmon to fair.
Hogs-Rcceipta,
6665 b ea d. Snles of
PhiladelphilUI nt $6 30@ 6 -10; Yorkers ,
$5 90@6 10; graosers, $ii OO(i,,G15.
Sam

RusstiJl's
fflishd,c.
n fellow uomed Snm
Russell, who re•ide~ in Plea.,ant to wnship,
by . indulging too freely la the . flowing
borrl, became "be,Tildered," nnd de•iring
en.sy trnneportntio11 Lome helped himself
to the bread ,rngoo of Fred ·weber, tLe
ba k er, thnt wn• atnnding on Vine street,
near Rogers' grocery. Mr. ,veber SllOO
missed the wagon, and wns informed of
the direction lakcu by Russell, and starting in pursuit, sooo onrbok
tho culprit.
I!e \YI! m~de to di•mount, and nfter adm!ni•ledng n severe thumping that Rus•
sell ,vi\l not be likclr to soon forget, l\Ir.
Weber r eturned with his property to i\It.
Vernon.

La.I Saturday,

=~=======

Dueklen••
Ar11lc11 Salve.
Tho Dest Salve in the worl d for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe1'er
t:iores, Chapped Uande, Chilbla ins, Corn!,
and all Skin Eruptions, ancl pooltlvely
cu res Pile•. It is guaranteeu
to gil•e
perfoct &11lisfaction or money refunded.Price 25 cent• per bo.x. For sole by B. F.
Smitli & Co.
ndy

The i\Isry•ville (Cul.) Saving• Bank hn
suspended, owing depositors $·H5,89-l. Its
busineas wm; confined to loans on reel es to te and shrinkage
of rnlues "·n3 the
cause of •uspcn,ion.
Nine persons JTere killed nnd many
otliers 1Te1einjured !eat ,vennesdny morn·
iog by th e falling o f I rro houses at the
corner of Grnnd stn•et nod South Fif lh
arenue, Nelf York.
Juliue Stark, for robbing the Unite<l
States mails, was sentenced to the pcniten·
tlary for ten years, at S an Antonio, 'l'c:rne.
Willi&tJJ Petty for the same crime, wns
given Ure imprisonment.
Joe Harri•, a colo red coo,tct was hang•
e.J on Friday nt Ureensboro, ::<I.C., for the
murder of youag Longstoae,
The execu·
lion was pri vale. I:Inrrfs denied to the
last the killing of Lnnglone.
A young m,o nnmed Sylrnnus llome
attempted to cut Li, ffife's throat 1rith a
ra zor in Detrolt last night, aud inflicted n
oevore but not fatal wound. Ho lben immediately tool< I\ lnrge dose of prnosic
~cld, nod died fiite en minutes after.
When a lecturer hn:, worked lho lndic•
so nea r to tho weepi.-0:g
pDint th~t they hare !!Ot\an out (heir
h,nkcr9q\efa, nnd then suJdenly chnnµ:cs
his tone nnd opeaks of the merits of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, he is bound to rouae
n feeling of indignation.
of his audience

t.lJCcharges made ngaim,t him ha-re orig•
innted ffilh on Indinn lnn<l•ring and jenl·
011• political competiton.
The schools o f Biddeford, 111e., hare
been cl~sed in conseque nce of the prevalence of 8ma1l•pox.

There hare been six ·

teen cases 011dsix uoaths.
At Se<lulia, r-Iiasouri, Thurs:Jny night,
policeman Frnnk i\IcN~lly •hot nnd kill ed
\Vush Hy<le, n wealthy former, who was
on a spree an<l re@lbtedurrcst.
President Arthur, General Ornn!, 1,os·
coo C.rnkling, Gurcrnor
Curuell, Se na tor
Jon es of N ernrla, and Congrcosman Keifer
were nll in Ne" York on Sundnr,
The iron steamship San Marcos, 3,000
tong burden, for C. I:I. Mallory & Co., to
ply bctl'fecn New York and Gah·eston,
wns lnunched at Chesle r, Pu ., Saturday.
Fout hun.Jrcu pounds of poffder exploded on Tueoday •I th e Quincy mine nt
Ihncock, )Iichigsn.
Great d&mage was
don e. Two rnlu ers and n boy wore Id lied.
Another expedition is being prepared
by tho Frcuch nt Knirwan for operating
in Southern Tunis. It ffill consis t of 10,·
000 men and 11,000 trnnop or t nnimale.
Firot
As•i•tnnt
Postmn•ter
General
Hatton hns returned fr om Iown nnd r esumed cha rge of liis office . He wi!l al10
act aa Po3tm,ster Gener~! during Jnme1'
nb,enee.
At Lynn, Mao~., hlieht1el Cooley died
from lhe effects of laudanum put in hi•
beer by Daniel Ddscoll.
Driscol! says
Couiey ffne boi,triou• and he did it to
quiet him.
The body of a negro "'"" stolen from th e
coffiu by medical stud en ts in Atlanto,
011.,Friday, nud the coffin fille\l with
sa11d. Tlic outrage ffaB discovered at the
cemete ry.
.Tames llurdnf,h, n wcll•to •do cititen
of
Turnout, Pn., disappeared on election dn1
nnd his relative, snspeci foul ploy. He
,va3 !a5t seen in n disreput-\blc suburb of
P vrt Jervis.
A Louigyille Courio r·J ou rnal •pcclal
from Danvill~, Kentucky, say• the training stable of W orrcn A. Russell was deslroyed by fire aad a n•tmber of ,·aluable
horses burned,

ting shirt, for th e lea.st money, In America.
_________
sep18·w4

Uarpetw nnd Oil Clot~ , ha,e gone up
5 tu 10 per cen t. Arnol,l & Co. have a
l:1rge •tock, eelllng ol old price,.
Nolf ls
your tim e to bu7.
Nllw2

.

Full line of Lap Robes, at
hard p::m pric es, at McClellan
& Power's.
No,·18w3
The haod ■omeol dealgns In hanrl p~int·
cd Malt1 nnd Pll3seportouts, givin1t an
elegnul fi11ish to a picture, just opened at
Urowcll'd Gallery.
novl8,r6

•afo laxative medicin e. It, absolute freedom from min e ral or nn1 irritating aub■·
l•n ce coupled ...-Ith that rare merit 1Tbich
at once dietinguisliet lt from commonplnce remed ies. Ladies nod children, and
thos e who dlolike taking pills and nauseou~ medicines to secur e C-AthR.rticnction
are e,pccl&Jly pleased with its mild offech . Gi rn it one trial and be con rinccd
of 111 properties for l3illlouaoe .. , Sick hcnilache, Costi rcneu and Co at ed Tongue.
Many prominent physicians awar e if Its
genuin e merits, un cti on Ito use and pre·
,crlbe it in lheir prnctlce.
If you will kindl7 conocnt to gi re lt 11
lri•I, we Ifill be pleaoed to ham you cnll
nnd gel a hotllc, or we con oend it to
your address on oppllcatl on.
BAKER Dnos., l\Ianufacturett,
se p2 3tr
llfl. Veroon, Ohio

Ha,-c JOU •cen tho se all.wool Coate,
Dolmnns nnd Sh a1Tls, al nro.,n!ng
& Nothing Short of Unmistakable
Benefits
Sper ry' s, at prices so low that th ey re&lly
Conferred upon tens of thousuuds of
a.toundl ng.
sufferers could origiuatc nnd maintain
the reputation which A YEH's SARSAAn lmmon•e stock of Men'•, Boy'• and PAlULLA enjoys. It is o. compound of
Oliildren's Clo thing of o.11the late,t elyl e1 the best vegetable altcmli ves, with the
just received and r eady for ln•pecllon, at Iodides of Potassium aud lrou, - all
th e Youug America Clothlng llouae, cor- powerful, blood•making, blood•cleansiu,...
n or Main and Vine 1lreets, Wood1nrd
nud life- sustainingnnd is the most
Block.
effectual of all remedies for scrof\1lou s, mercurial,
or blood disorders .
J. Dae~ th e place to buy your FurniUniformly
successful nntl ccrtaiu, it
ture cltcap. No rth of Public 8quoro.
produce~ rapid and complete cures of
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, llumors
PimAnolher lnrgo lot of those All Wool ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases ;ud all
Roso for ladl es ""d genls wear, juel re· disorders arising from impurity of the
blood.
Dy its i1niigorating
effects it
ccivod at Bro,voing & Sperry'•·
always relieves and oft.cu cures Liver
Complnlnts, l'cma le Weaknesses aud
e are head-quarters for Irregulariti es, aud is n potent renewer
of waning vitality.
For purifyiug the
Furs, all grades and prices.
blood lt has no equa l. It tones u1, the
system, restores amt preserves the
McCLELLAN
& PowER.
llealth, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use, nucl is to-day the most available
New interior and exterior bnckground
medicine
for the suffering sick.
fort,itore nnd accessories at Cro!fel!'s GalFor sale by all druggists.
lery, en abling us to offer a rnri~ty of new
,v.tcr While Ooal 011, la che aper and
style• in Photogr~ph•, etc.
better lbt\n day light-at Fronlr L. Beam'•·
15 eta. per gal.
oct7to no\'25
'Tie a fact thne all wool Illnnkets cm,
found nt Drowning & Sperry's.
Our Overconl Deportmonl
is complete
i11dyl e make-up and quolily. Ther hare
Don't buy aoylhing in the Di•h line no equal iu ~H. Vern o n, and our price,
until you hnve looked at Arnold & Co'•· are mu ch low er than anywhere clee. Call
and see · for youn elve •, at the Young
Lowest prices.
Nll w2
America Clo thing li ouse, corner Afain and
In nil cando r I ff ill eny lhe cbeapeel and Vino etr ee ls, Woodward llloclr.
best lot or UnderrreAr lu Mt. Vernon for
20,000 Dolt• w .11 Puper must bo eold
ladiea and gents, con be found nt Drown- this Fall chenp nl Arnold & Co's.
ing & Sperry'•·
Churches, Hall•, nod P11rlore furniohed
:McClellan & rower keep th e ...-lth Carpet,, Rugs, ,v nll Papen, CurChnndaliero and Lamps at reduced
best lin e of Fms ond Seal Caps tnin•,
prices ,ii Arnold & Co'• ·

NO.

a11<l

~eructery, wc1,t of .t hr mound. Thia vro11edy
1s \'alu .able.M n.n 111rcs1m<'nt,fonTithm u verr
sho rt tnuc 1t will he needed for cemcte,y pur•
po1:1c!'!
nnd will make moet dc~irablo lot, and
for this purpose will 'be worth f S,O{)(). 11 a&n •
~e bought now for one-hal f thi11sum, or $4,000,
m four equttl payments.

~O. !JDO.
ACRES, t0 mite, South or Dofi•oce

80

0., <& u11les Eo..st of ('bsrJoe on the
Uianii Canal-heavily
Hmhertd-11tu'ba r will
mor e than ~wjce p:\y fo r the l&nd, if prol>orly
mnnuged - 1t m:1.y be shiJ>pcd n L o emA J iti•
pense, Ly th~ Miami Cuno to Toledo, n. good
market.
J•TJce $12¼ per ac re, on time-will
e.xchonge for 1m1n.llform in Kuox county And
pay cn.ijh <lHfereuce, or for town property.

No. 201.
. J L0TJ~L property in CentcniIJe ,
Dda-.rarc couuh·, Ohio corner of
..\lnin n.nd Harrison 11tre;te build•
ing -t3x.38 fed, 12 rooms, s1plendid
cellar, towu hn11, itore room, sta
bJe, buggy ehcd and other out , buildings ex
c~Jlent wt"'ll .nnd cistern.
Priec, ten y~•r ■
t,!ne, $1,000 discount fur &hort time of cash, or
will e\:chaof;'C for Jund or propC"rly in Mt.
Vernon, a Jn ·c J:rntlloard enn mnke mon~y
here.
NO. !J93.
Tick~ 1t to ~an!oe C'Hy, fir~l;~·lo1.s,...... $J 3 t:iO
J ope kit., Kiw.,
...... JS 00
Lawrence, Kan., 11
•••••
1• 2h
De,n·er, Col.,
"
...... ,o 00
'·
Council Dluff.s,
u
.. .. .. 18 00
Tickets to all priucipol points \\·eat n, corresponilingJy low rt1tes, :tho tick.C't~ 'Enst.Thcsc prices nrc 30 to 40 per cc-~t. Uclow regu.
lnr rat e/3.

Vv

cc

in the county, at King's Old
Stand.

207.

IlGE brick houlic,
liUle more than
L Athree
Jot~, on :Mansfield R\'enue, adjoining

NO.

20.J.

on
N EW llRICKhalfITOUSE
isqunrc

C'urii ■

•trco l

. ouc a nd n.
Pnst of Mnin; con~
t111nl!!
8 roomE:, two lrnJJe:, nnd n.n t'x<"dleo t eel Jar; never !>een occu/1ietl, 11cw-ly pnilitell and
frescoed; cistern, st111lc,11c11ine1'· ]'icket fcn('c.
Price $2,500, long timr I d i11cot11Jtfor cn,-.]1.

B

NO.
RI CK llOUSJ,:

29~.
Jli~h

011

,trocl

one

block wcet of Puhlic Squar<', 8 root~"', two
halJs and celhu, good ,y-cJIau11cistern, i-lnLle,
buggy shed, etc. , fruit nml ■ h,ulc tree, iron
feuce. An e.xcel!c!1t Jocatio!1 for a/hyaician,
or nr!y one de.ci1r1ng nn offif'C :i.11 residence
cowbrned, nt n ~mftll exprrn1p m,w be conYert ..
ed into. profitn.l.Jle bnsinc'(s pro1)crty.
Prjce
$4,000, 10 1~11eqmll p:iyment.111 diacoun& for
cash, or \r1J1 <'J:ChAnge for choice ,v<'st<'rn
lam.I. or for n farm iu Knox county, Ohio.
No. :188.
¼ ACTIE Cltrrnin Pike tow111l1ip .Knox
.
county, Ot-io, 2 mil e~ ~outh or 'No rth
Liberty, 47 n.crce under cnltivntion ,md fenced
into 8 fields. 16 acr ea timb er wut<'red by 6
good sprin~g, 2 ncre orchard, i1ou"c-, 7 room1,
stable fo r 5 h orl!er, 10 acres unw in ,rhe~t Price, $40 per ncre, ia pnymC'nt~ of J250 do,;D
and f2,50 n yenr for n ye11n. Why ,lo yo.I
rent vhen rou ran buy for what th o nnl
would be? .\ d•l',·: ft1111i!

62

The lnrgrst ~tock of Lndil'S Fun ever
:So.:.~; ~
received lu Mt. Vernon, just opened at
on llENT, Store•roulil r-:i ., :.1111 ~t,., I 1 GO
"The City Shoo nnd Hat St.ore." Fu r
fe.et<~ee l>, cl!ll•r , 4 roow1 Ml,11\ , .. .1a 1J)e
Muny ncrr p11tlet11~ o f Picture FrAmos Trimming ln all lfitlths And c,,Jors -UufT1
for dwell111g or office room~, will Jt:JJL reason•
relinedJn best etylo-.-Seal Sacques re- a0lc, or SELL on Joug time p11yruents.
at Arnold & Co'• · W ny down price~.
dyed and leoglhene,l.
No. 286.
C. W. VANAKtN.
The ,ery late11 nnd mo•I nobby styles
ACANT ~OT in Upper Sandu•ky. Price
oct21 ·4t
l'roprietor.
t'300. Will trade for v•cnnt lot in Mt
of Drees Goods cnn no IV be found al very
Vernon or for ,vest ern land,
•
lolf prices, at Drowning & Spe rry' s,
Th e very lat est style GoO!•mer·Dody
NO. 283.
All th e late1t •Lyle• in li•t• and Bon· Silk Hots,jnst recei red at Ike th e Hatter'•,
nets ,rill be shown on Thuredar, Friday corn e r ~fain nnd Vine •tr cets, sign of the
Dig Black Hat,
nnd Saturdn
of tliia week at
••
tl]Jproy ed Militnry
llou:it)'
-------•
• lllus. L. S. WING & Co.
I,nnd \Varrttnts nut.! Sc-ri11t, nl lhe following
Take your picture• to A ruolci & Co's. to r~t es:
lluyi11g. $elli11g.
160a ercl! wnrof 1812 ........... Jil,00
180.00
For tbe approacbing Chrlelmas Holi- bo fr&med.
120 "
"
"
123.00
137.00
days, • well finished Cubl nel or Panel
S2.00
93.00
I !fould respec lfully ,uk all lfho ore in- 80
pi ctu re will make ns deslmblo a glft a1 teniling to get Picture, for the lloliday3,
40
.......... 41.00
47.oo
not u
u
.••.•....•
168.00
t sn.oo
anything th&I could he hod. Cnll and see to cnlleoon, that lTC may have tima to finish 160
lZ0 :: :: "
" .......... 120.00
]36.00
tlicm.
28·wG
F. s. CRQWEI,r,.
the new •tyles Al Crowell'• Gallery,
80 ,, " "
" .......... so.oo
!IJ.CO
40 "
" ........ . 40.00
◄ 0.CO
&c the nice line of little fan cy pclc e•
160
Ag.
Col
eript.
.....
..
lti5.00
187.CO
The ladi e• can get sho08 nt Van Akins
92.80
aud •t•ple good• iu Silver t>lated Wares, that will not hurt their corns. De,uly, 80 " Rev. Scrip ........ ,..... ~0.!10
Supreme Courl Script.. ....... 1.08 per •ere 1.18
solid comfort, ffnrmth and durability gunr• Soldieu' Adu. llome,tcodo .\'l n 2.76
juat opened hr Arnold & Cu.
3.26
an teed.
ACRES in Iru>ubohlt Co. 1011 •
Genis ar e lnvi:ed to cnll at BrO\rning &
Arnold & Co. oell Queons,vare, Glnt!11.lte ". ,v. 1 Sec. 14, 'r,~-J}. 02 ;
Spe rry 's nn,l eiamine their all wool Cassl·
wue, Spoon •, Knives and Jo'orlre the Rnugo 27-a fine qu.srtcr of lnud, ror ,nle or
merea, and be convinced thst tlioy can cheApeet. All are invlted lo call and see e 1.chnnge l\t n l>nrguu.
NO. 2t8.
save money by buyi11g there.
this fact,
ACRES o Col<>county, Jllinol• ,aid
to be u111l('rl:li,l with roul, 4 /uilc1
Elegaut L~c.e Goods an,l Xeck,.cnr,
nt
Call nt J. Back's ancl ece hi• stock of
from ~\shrnnrl' 011 ... o..
I.. )L J:., 7 udlc•
octlHf
L. S. Wusa & Co.
Fnncy Furniture, north of Public Squnre.
from Churl1.'J)tvu on the lvu111y btnt two good
11prings, ln.od rolling, price ,·,,<lu<'t'<l 26 per
Piles!
~o Uurc,I No Pay!
cent. oud now offered 11-t
$ti00ou rir11c.
Another great chance for tbo,c oufferlng
with
pil
es
to
gel
cured.
Dr.
Ki1ner
ha•
NO.
:lOIJ\
c will let our $5 Blanket made arrnngemenLs to con tinu e Ilia monthACHES gootl P1airi.<.: l.ft11t.lt\ro ruile•
speak for itself. Manufac- lr •isite to lhie ci ty, at the Rolfl~y IIou,e,
.
.N. \V. or ~a@hl'jUo, D1u-to11coun ty,
for
anotli
er
yenr,
beginning
Thursday,
ll1s~oun,-conl'e11_1entto
6cl1001.-Prict
$t00
turers arc responsible for a
'
December 8 th, nnd every llf en ty- eigh t on tnne. A bt1rgow.
good deal of the common dnr• lh crc•ft er. Now Is your chance to
No. 2no.
cheating in blankets. They get cured. ~Inny per• ons have been cured,
A.~UES in Dii::~ncouoty,
Neli. t111er
many more ,.,e being cured. There le
~1Jce from Itnllron.c.l. Pri<'e, $1J1e1
are sold for all wool by the and
no clanger, 110 pnin, no detention from acre. \V11l excbn.ngo for good vacant Jot J n
makers, and few dealers or labor iu the DJclor'• nelf proce,s. A cure Mt. Vernon.
and pern1nnont, ne the pile tumere
No. :l!i7.
buyers know they are not. If eurc
are treat ed at th ei r bnse or roota on the
ACH.E;::;
in \V:n.yue oouu ly, .N~t,.
you find a fiber of cotton in inalde of tho victim, thue annihilating
Gerrymandering Minnesota.
.
nt tho low 11nce of $3 per acre;
them.
______
oct14m3
w,ll
lrade
fQr
house
nod
lot and poy caah di f.
S-r. PAUL, Nor. 14.-The
l\Iinoe,otd our $5 Blankets, come and tell
f erence,.
Legislature hns possed n Congre•sional
Try Water White Conl Oil. For •ale
us.
H. C. SWETLAND.
No. 264..
Apportionment
act, which may cause trouat Frnnk L. Benm'•· 15 els. per gnllon.
Nov•Uf
llle. It provides for five in,tead of thr ee
--------~\V frnrue house n.nd lot, ooru~r Ced fl 1
Congreasmen, and repe als the old lnw, so
t1..0<1 lJoynlo!1 street-1, five room& nud eel•
All lhe lat e,t noveltiee in fancy UibMy line of l"P. au<I wolf robe1 and ladies,
la-r, 01~t..ern, fru,t tree1, etc. Price $800 on
tliat if the next Congress fails to alloff the missee and children ■ fur& is un1urpa1eed hone, Plu•hes, Plumes, Feathers &c. 111
tlme
,dl1coun
t for cub.
St-ate five representative• the State may In Centrnl Ohio. Trunk• 99c. to $20.00.
L. S. Wurn & Co.
No. :131.
bo left withou t reprn1enlntion in the nexl 1\Ien• and Boy• ,vlnL er Cap• in profueloo.
Desirable
Pro1>erty f"or Sale.
AC.Rl!: f&rw .i n D~lio.uce cf.>1n1IJCongress. J3y the ne ll' npportionmenl SI. Tho larp;esl n1sorlm e11t of Rubbers in lhe
• • 01110, four nule~ fr om lliokn·JJ.Je,
Paul and hlinnenpoli• nro plnced In the ci ty . C. W. Van Akin, propdetor,
The property of the lat e Dr. Qillcer, on
City
a!lourushrngtown
of J.5l'O tnhn.bit nuh on th•
same district.
This may r esult iu the Hat and Shoe Store,
Ea1t Vino str ee t, is for SAie CHEAP,
n4w3
llalti';ll~re & Ohio ra ilron.d. A frn\uc hou,e
election of a Democratic ReprnsentMlon
Ad,JreM, Su1 'r, S4ll!\ERSO:N,
oouta1urng fi;e rooms, aruaJl stn.l>Je e tc 30
when local jealousiee are ar ot1aed,
:Mt. Vernon, Ohlo.
acres under cultivRtiouJ anti fenced io1.'o 4
(\""\(' . '.'\o~ ACTIVE AOF~NTS in oc21·4L
field,. A y ouugorohnrJ or 100 A11plo•ud 60
~
\N(\IX\,~
.
ever
y
,lllage
in
KnoI
$1300 prr year cnn Le casilv madeot home
,\.dm inistrator',.
Notice.
)"" • :
countr,
to represent working for 1,;.G. Hideout & 60., 10 llnrlev Peach tree•. 1 l5 ncres, Limber. The Umbu·
he~m,redo"k,hickory,
burroak,bh<·
k .,h,
OTICE is hereby given thattl.ieuuder•
Lu·E Asn Accrn1,,;r Ixst:nAi<CE.
Lib- ~treet, New York. SenJ for their NltaJoguO wh~tet ub, etc. Din.ck loam11oil, 1J)ecjmeu of
sigacd h::is been appointed and quo.l•
nnd
full
pnrticunrs.
oct2l•ly
eral
comm
i'8ioue
~llo,,-cd,
C~II
ou
or
wh10hcan be~een atmy offic-~. I wi1lrent
ified A<lrnini!ilrator of the Estntc of
Rddree•
How ARD HAnPEII,
t~1efarm ,u1,1 gn:e contract lo clear up to the
JESSE RII,E),"",
Ou Thirty Dny,i ·rrlRI.
l\ t Bnn11or Office.]
MT. VEliNOX, 0.
r1gbtm1\n 1 orwilhollatf:30perftcre
in fi
We will send Dr. Oye's Celeb rat ed equal p:1.ymcnt-1-will trade for n ~mod fnrm ;•
lateor Knox county, deoe:ued, by the Pro~
JHLteCourtof
s.ai<l. county.
All pereone in•
Belt• nnd oth er Electrlc Kno:i:oouutr ,or good J>rope rtT ln Mt. Ver~e, •
Drowning & Sperry wish to call special Electro-Voltaic
debted to said estate will plen.se make imm eAppliances on trid for thirty daya to
:VO. !l60.
diate p·Lym311t1 a.nd those h!\ving olaims will attention of th e lndiee to the extraordinyoung men nnd older persons whQ ftte
present th e m duly proven for settlement.
EW t'H .Ul E IJOUSE "'1<1one•half nc r
ary ,tock of Caslime res &nd Silk• lhey dis- afllicted with N ervou• Debill~y, uiot ViTHOMAS B. TlPPETT,
.1.: oflo.nd, corner or Uigh a1,d Cent<'r Run
ploy ot lo1v prices.
tality, etc. , gu.ra111<,eit1!!apeedy relief nnd &~
Admiuistru.tor.
rec ts. H ouse oou tatt11 tour 1"0om11
and eell ai ,
--------complete rest.-,.r•ti on of vigor ~nd mnn- 016t_ern,011e lot on f'ontc-r nun, bottom ,retl
Teachers'
Examination
11.
Arnol<l & Co. show the fiucol line of hoo.<1. Alao for Rheum•ti•m, Neuralgia, 1et1ngrA.sS~f\\ ,.l rnnning ---wnf<•r nne.:zeeJ)f.nt
EETINGS fo rthe e.-,;:amlnationot'l'e&chFancy Good,, fur pre•ents ihis Fa\\. CT-Cf Fnrnly•i•, Liver and Kidney difliculties, con• [)t\d•Ui' , !'rirf', tilOOO-i1Q ,town a ■ d
ers will be neld in the DM·is School
Rupture,, nnd many otherdiseasee.
Illus_. lVIO('e r nnr.
· · ·
llousc, Mt.,· " rn-on ,commencing
at 9 o'clock, opened in Ko0x cou11\7-,
!rated pamphlet sent free. Ad<l_tc;.s.VoiA. M., o.s follows:
1881-Sep tcmber 10,SepF YOU WAN'l' 'l'O HUY A LO'T
All y.ou young .men wh o w:tnt to uppcar talc Belt Co., Uarshall, l\~k-t. oo28yln
tcmber 2•l, Octobe r 8, Octobe r 22, Novembe~
IE' YOlJ WANT ·ro SELL A LOT
·-'
12, November 26, Deo ernbcr2 -L 1882.-Jnnu.
You WAN"T T~ BUY A.. UOUSE, ll'" Y01 1 "W .& M11 to
nobby, l'fhen yo11 nre calling on young
'f•h ◄Huc,>1 Sh,.w ,t: uo.
ary 2.c;;,Fehruary 11,l""'cbruary 25, March 11,
Aell a hClute, 1f you \YB Et to buy e tn nu i r yo•
ladies, should not fail to buy th e Pebble ,\ro receiving direct from 1ho n11111ufac- wa.nttoseU a farrn ,i! you wRult(lloau ~Oney
March2.5 ., AprH8, X-pril 22, May2i,Juoe2-4,
or Ra ttl er llat,,1Tliich can only b,e h•d.n! turers, the lnrgest •tock of Boot~, !'<hoes \fyouwtLntt.oborrow
Jn.ly 12, Augud ?6.
COLEMA~
Ilooos,
mouPy,in ,hort,i/yo••
~ep2 ly
C1erk. Ik e, the Hatto,, s, corn~r Mam aud Vrne I nnd R11bbcr1 eyer llrought to !hi• a;,o,rlret, w-1-11Ho M..A.JtR }101'i RT, CAlJ o 11
llrcet,-:11.gn a. tho t:lig Ilet.
oct28·H
I nnd ther are delerin[n()(\ I;,, ■ell to..-o~
Til:·c\TTY'SReect'l,~90
ORG.\NS, 27 Stop,, 10 Set
.
• lhau nny other b.oll•e in. •he lrade. Uive
. PIA2'08$125np
Howe Standard Scales are u•ed 111all th em a ca ll l;e.fo,ro making your fall purl{arc H. olidnf Indnc _ements Tt¾c'HiY•,;rr1tc or
~nll 0 ,n llc.E_A·TY, W·asbington, )I, J. mnr·Y prominent Sto~k Yards.
noy
clll\•fs,
nov4•1f
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1.iZf>'It i• rumored thnt Vanderbilt

has
olforcd th e $5,000,000 nccc,sn ry to put tho
World's Fair on its feet .
~Twonty-firn
students have bec!l
suspended by tho faculty of th o University nt Dotroit , Michigan.
a@" A Texas ,nan wn.~recently lynched
for riding o. mule on t>unday. It was another mnn's mule, by the wny.
~ Thero has been grnntccl to \be
Canadian Pucific railway a subsidy which
rnay bo rnlncd at $100,000,000 .
Ge- It is stated the nritish l\Iini,te r
will negotiate with tho United States re garding the copyrigh t que&tlon.
tar Cetewayo, the depGsed King of
,!';ululand, is still at Oudc Uaulen, a prisoner of the English Government.
~ Iu Washington Territory the legiolatire council killed the Woman Surfrttgo bill by n 1·oto of fil·e to seven .
Q- Xino million feet of lumber burned 1\1 Spriug L .,kc, i\Iichigan, ,vednesday.
Liss, $2,:;0,0UO; insured for $100,000.
fJw" Alexander II. Stevens sympntbizes
with tho Irish Land League, and will
shortly speak in its favor at ::lavnnnab.

r£B- C. C. Fultou, e,li tor and sole proprietor of the lhltimoro American, beg an
life U'! n printer, in the office of thn t paper.
JEjJ'"The Lcmloa Timca estimates the
lo ;g to Americnn commerce through the
lack of Amcricnn shipping t o lie $8,000 ,000.
~'@" Judge Folger w._., in 1867, ono of
nine men in the New York Legisla.turo
who voted in favor of giviog women the
bnllot .
~ Latest •dl'icesfrom Dayton, ,vusbington Territory, st.~to that smallpox h,

raiiog there . l•~orty-sc,·cn cnses are reported.
~ l.lnyard Taylor's father and molbe r,
who have Uecn man ant.I wife for aix:tyscnm year~, nro btill Hviug n.rn.1in good
health.
~ Prof. Cnyley , of E:i);lnnd , said to
be the greatest mnthematicinu Jiving, T1ill
l ecturo nt .Johns Hopkins Uui\'ersi ty thie
winter.
r,&- It is untrue that Father Mnclhle,
of the diocese of Killala, has been nrrested
for holding u Land League meeting in bis
cbupel.
~ Tho insurgents
in Tunis number
l>0,000 fighting men, and the French are
pursuing them into a country almost unknown.
.G@" William Arrow , of Wil\c:c,barr o,
hru; run away with hia brother's wire.Women should 11cver fool with u beau
nnu Arrow.
lJ6r Hon. W. l\J. Everts has just married off his seventh daughter. lf wo remember correctly, tho re are eleven of th em
altogether.
ll@" Ura. Garfield, the Cincinnijt i Commercial sayd, bears n resemblance
to
Nilsaon . Au English pnpcr discoycred
the likcnCS!i.
IJ!iiif" Dr . N . C. lfa\1, of David,burg,
ll!ichigan, convicted of the murder of his
wife, has been sentenced to tho Penitentiary for life.

Stop, Read, Think and
--oto---

CALL

AT

JAMES R CERS'
MerchantTailoringEstablishment
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
And examine his large stock of

FANCY

SUITINGS,

PAN ~rI NGS, OVERCO ATS, CJ.,01 HS,
DOESKI

NS, THIBE'FS

AND

A Comblnation ofCotLED'WmE S PRINGS, Wh a le-

bone and Corset Jean, which is prooouuced by

'n'.RECOTS,

ladies

A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter,

What LeadingChicago
Physicians
Sayof It:

I s still at the head of the CUTTING DEl' ART~IEN'l' .
FIRST -CLASS \ VORKl\IEN EMI'LOYED anrl satisfact ion
guaranteed in every particular.

5

0

0

1'IT. VERNON,@HB:O.

"\Voll, now, if you were to find yours~lf
surr ounde d by n fierce forest fire what
wou!d you do?"

"Fire all around?"
"Ye~."
11~

o chance

to l.,urrow

under

or (ly

O\'C:" ';''

IREIIOWBEIII OPENED
I

J

Riifo,\?ALT,

'

ALWAY
RELi

wo:~::FuL
\VHJ
7

---tot---

CURES!

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Machinery

Brushes,

Store,

Mt.

Vernon,

~

Oils,

SIDE

IU,ll N"STREET,

lVOODRRJD

M~a
1ro
1!~~~~~:~~'J1~tg~l!1('~~~;ni;1~~
beyoad belief, I.tut k1t1ncy-,Vortcw-ed

him.
Ann.'.I.L. JIUTeUi of Sontlf Salem, N. Y., MYS
th.'lt l!even yen.rs sufJerfng rrom kidnc-y troubles
nnd other com plicalionJ wn.scuckd t,;y tho w.e or
JoJm D. I..nWTencc of Jnf'k•nn. T;:•nn., rnfrercd
for yl.'ru'Sfrom li\·er nud kidney troultles and

V-

it

tr

- ~":r,1
,o~
1...----.::,.j;.::;I/;_=.='=...

"well

HOWE
4

('.S

Conatipation

GET IT .ATTJIE DR'LGG.ISTS. rmCE,

Writ.c for C.:.llalo~uc,

g,

We ha ve ju st received our large Fall and
Winter Stock of

CLOT

HING

Url';.'n, lkl·{·:1,;cd, at
towu::;hip, Knox

TUESDAY,

NO\'BMHER

~Z, 1,q.s1.

Consisting of~ ·work llor-:e.<.:.,5 lfilch Cnw~,
$ young
Cnttle, 1 Durhnm Hull, 5 breeding
Sow~ nnd Pig s , 14 young :Shoat:-, GiiO hushcl.s
ofoJd Corn, 200 bushels of new Cnrn, ;j acres
of Corn in shock on h ome 1hCl', and ;'j acres
on 11 Stanffcr place," l 20•hor/ie. Eu~inc with
Saw-Mill, 30-i uch Burns, Corn ShC'llrr and
·wood Saw attached, 1 llut~k(•,·c Wire Sclf Binclcr, 1 K:erby 1Iow cr nnd RCapcr, 1 Farm
\Vagon, 1 Log '\Vagon 1 l Rprin_g- '\Vag-on 1 1
Bugi:y, 3 Corn Plows, 1 Corn l'lautcr, l lior~c
Rake, 1 Hay Fork, 7 sta.eks o f H ay, 2;; rr oni,
of JJay in )Iow 1 l set Singh .. Harn ess, 2 selH
Double '\\"ork lfnrnC'~~, 1 Shdgh, 2 Di11tble
Harrows, 3 Plow s, and ,·ariou s other articles.
Sale to commence at 10 a . JU.
TEllMS-A ll 8Um:-l und(•r $:I, t·n.~11;;-ill ovc-r,
U mont h s crcdill. with two fredwld surl't ic.;, 5
per cent. off for eash on sums over :3;1.
No property to Uc removed until Terms 9f
Sale a rc complied with.
Wll. McC'LF.LL.\KD,
nov1hr:1
Atl111i11istr:itor.

Furnishin

HATS,

g

lW:T.
\\iherenll
Diseases,

-VER.NON,
who arc sick with Acuteo r Cb r onic
will have an oppo rtu nity offe r ed

them,of:wailing

themselves

o r his !!kill in

CAPS,

WILL

POSITIVELY

llE

JN

-AT

TllE-

At~ o'cPk
, F.M.Monfay,
No,.2t

&

co.,

12 o'cloc k, 30 th, where ht
would be pleased to lllCet all hi s forme riri e nd6
an<l }H\.tients, ns well as nl 1 n ew ones, who mny
wish to tc:st lhe ~JTeeL-.of his remedies, an t.I
longcxpericn{cin
treuU 11gerc ry form o f disen:se.

,.~
Dr. :Fa.rquharhas
bceu located i n~ u t mnn for the Ja"it thirty yen rs, and during i,l 1t
time h3.s treated more than Fl VE llUNDRED
THOUSAND PATIENTS
with uu1iuslled
sucJe.ss.
ISEASES of the Throat aucl Lung, trent•
eU by a. Hew pt·occss, which is <loin g mo.r e
for the clnss of diseases, than h ereto fore di!,

Ever brought to this city .

t r ~tt -~~~Wf;S C
~~ ,Jftfffi:?~ Ll'8 SU RGlCALOPE

DISE.\.SES, or diseases of l ong

Lucky Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
EX -SOLDIERS
Golden Horse Shoe.
~foy 7, 1881-ly

~nrnple copy of that

Cash for Medicines,

In all cases . Charges moderate
nn<lY.1lisfoction guarnntec d.
DU . E. A . FARCtUIIAR

in allcnse!,

& SON.

aug30w

GRAY'S
·fRADE

SPECI

MAflK,

1

FIC JIIEDICINE.

The Great E n-TRADE
glish Remedy .
.\u unfuiling
cure for Seminal
·weakness, Spe r•
mator rheu, 1 m
potenc)r , and nll
Di seus Cs that fol •. _ _

llcfc.aTnJrin,,-low asnsequcnce Afte
l?ofSelf -Abuse; as

M

aug26-m4

paper

by IlAKER

D.\

DER, -L D,, 1181, :it Lt o'cloc k, A. M., aL t he

r --~•

,v a re-hous c builuing lately owned an<l 0C('lt·
phi.cl by , vHJinm Smith, in the ,·ill~g(' of Ct•n•
tc rburg, Knox County, Ohio, theunJt1r:--igncd,
as:;ignce o f irnit.l William Smith, un iusoh-ent
debtor, will otfor for st~lc at publ ic n11ctio11iu
pur sua nce o f an orde r of th e Probole Court of
said county, th e following items of /'t'r~oual
prop ert y, to-wit: One , vnrchou~e
rnih .lin~
null attnchmcnt~, one store, one dc::.k autl 300
grain sucks.
TE[DiS OF S:\L E-1 ea.sh in hnnd, ¼ in
30 nnd the bnlanc c i11 00 day:s froruduy ofi-nlc.
Deferred payme nt s to l.ienr interest from day
of sale.
,JOU N K. rr.-UDE~, A~;.i',ucl'.
,r . C. C00l'lrn, Att'.r.
no,,.Jw4

BROS.

Inurnn and Nort h Gornwn Lloytl Stenm•
ship Co•s. Cabin nnu St eerng e Tick•

'J'HE

FOR SALE.

cts, nt lowest JJrlces,
D~•a.fts

drawn

OH

1.-.ondon,

•

•

the enemy, nut.1he

i.➔

onr'n !'"

'

tun,
the
the
m~t

MERCHANTT LOR,
NO. 4 !{REMLIN

BU lLl)lNG .

_____
______ O.
R. WEST,Cutterand Manager.
AllNew
Goods! Latest
Styles!

VALUABI,E
REALESTATE.

MT . Vl~RNON,
,

---

-•- ----

Can1p Life, Sc::!nes from the Il:iltle(h .dd, and a
Dublin,
aati other
Cities .
thou .•mnd things of int crc.:.t to our Mnntry's
d,.&rnrlert-. lt contain~ n.11the L'.l.w~ and In(stock) Fire
WANTED IM.MEDIATELY I
structions
relating to Pensions a11,l Uounty Ni,1g,1rn and Westchester
H.\.VI~ for sale th~ l'~al e.,t:~l'e known a~
fol' SoI,licr-; nnd lh:!ir heir~. Ei~ht pa:;c:-., Insuranc e Co'8., Ashb.nd, Van ,v ert,
7;;
YOUXG
UF.N AND WOJIEN.
forty l'nlu11111~, we,>]d_v. ~l n ~·eu. ~a~nple F orest City an<l Allen Co. ( llfutual)
lhc )[T. VERNO'< LANT£1\N WORK8
PROPERTY.
'1,he prcmis,..s .1rc near the C., To learn Bo ok:~kcrping 1 Arithmetic, ,vritin~.
frC'::-. ~\.ildr e:eN '\VOH~,J) .\.XD SOLD[ER,
Fire ln-:unrncc Co's., ~I ichignn ~futu- Mt. v. &. (". IL
depo-t, nu<l an• well im- P'1011o~mphy, <-b·., nt tht~ FOREST
<'ITY
Il >x 5S::., '\ ':1.-~hi:1~Ln:1,0. ( '.
nu,· !w:?
al Lifo In:-nrn.ncc Co., and the Fid elity pron·d ,nth b11ildin1.,'1-trrnitahlc for )L\?\tr.
IH':,.;tSE:--i~ COLLEt-n:, nn,l prepare to finrl
0
and C:1snnlty Co. c,f New York.
FAC_'!:U_R
I NG Pl_lHPOSES. Ha s !nr~e ICE '{OJ1.l po~itio11~atn ~<1011 S'\1 nry. Seml e:tr.mps
_t.O!;AI..
OR T.'fiveun~
~•
i'HE.!'i:I C
M·\l'l '1,1,!lkh t•l"'.·fo,·t"td.
'
IIO l bE au.J YAU L'f. Good stublt• and other for eiri•ulars nnrl ~peeimc n~ of 1101..:.ri~hiu~.
Al~ SA LARY Ja"rt:1o?Jtb. Ali E ;tPErJSES
AT
KXOX
COUXTY
N".\TIONJ\L
B.\.NK.
iinprm·cmcnts.
Terms to suit __
the pu;~·!1rtser,
A,l,lrt>·•s H. T. 1'.\.N~EH , Pre-:t., No. '',
ndrn11cec1, WAGES J)ro:nptly r,.o.!d, SL0Ar4
)[nrch 2.,, lfiHI.
I
nov~w4
W, ('. Cl LIJElUS()::S.
di: Co, aoo (ccor,;;c
~t. t.:t~c:h1oau.
o ..
Pllhlic Scprn.re, Clcn~lnnrl, Ohio.
o~2f:mt
J

I

n

r

11,N°f),H

"f/all, m::trr, 1t woul1l Lo km<lcr
but I ,I rcrrrcmhcr that I rcpre,;cuto
Gnv cr:1a1·•.1t. I'<l kill my Lo~'\, ("nt
11
mr.il, an ,[ die ~hrrnting:
\Vo 1rnrc

"l.OYI\~~~,=
EM

F . GAY.

-W. E. DUNHAM,

i, hereby given that on S.\TURN OTICE
DA Y, THE 3rd
Y OF tJECE~l-

.
'l'rl.lr:~~

E. W. PYLE, Agent:

WORLD AXD SOLblER publish ed ut'Wnshington, D. C. 1t coat.~iu'!i Storie); of 1he ,v,n, Sight

JOI-:IN

A:SSH..INEE 'l!i SA.I.E.

TIIE GR.I. Y l!EDICINRE
0.,
Il utrs lo, N. Y

Sold in Mt. Vernon

Goods to suit all tastes and pockets,

QI(.

dectOy

1
SI~~~ t 1t?/',0 ~,r
Po~

wonderful

STYLES!

This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers
for CASH, and will be sold at prices to
astonish all competitors.
REMEMBE R THE NIAN AND THE PLACE.
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,

standing, an<l of every var iety .And kind,
will claim especrnl ntteu~ion.
liA.TlONS, sucl1 as Amputations, Operations
for Hare Lip, C lub
Foot. Cross Eyes, the rcmovul o f defo rmiti es,
and 'i'umors, <lone either at home or abroad.

Ry lkv . . Dr. Drap er of .Kew York. This
with our ~[:tnual of American Pr o!<(T\'l~. Six
f_iooks iu one. An.\ Xo. 1 "r(,rk ·for IIomt',
Library or Counti11~ Hon ~e. E . n. TREAT,
75i Bro:ti.l\\·ay, New York.
o.:!tl-4.ml.\.

GOODS!
~fl.LL ~EW-

OHIO.

HATS, CAP S, FURS,
TRUNI(S, -v ALISES,
GENTS
' FUR.NISllING GOODS,

\\'111 rcru arn until

Loss of Memory, Uuiversal Lnssitude, Pain in
Etc.
lhc 13!\ck, Dimnel'is of Vision, Prem Btu r e Old
•
~\ge, and many other Diseases lhnt lea d to l n•
sanit y or Cousumption and a prematuregrave.
Do not be afraid to visit us as it "-ill . be to
;,r.-.ff"Fu1l particulius inourramp
hl~ which
wC<lesi re to sen<l free by mai to eV"ery one.
The Sp~eHic Mc<licinc is sold by all d r uggists
your advantage to do so. REl\'IEl1BER AGENTS r~t7j:c~,!.?,</~~c
J,1~J
:1t:;;1 per pa ckage , or six packages for $5 , or
wil1
Ue sC'nt free by mail on r ece ipt o f tbemon.
A$SASSl~HI0S
or
OUR
11.\lt'r'rn,:u
l'ltESIDE.H
THE PLACE.
cy, by ad,lre~siug

D. ·I(AHN

MT. VERNON,

}_,,. G1l Y lVOttl tl iufor111 the citizens
Ii..nox County, that he has just opeued
th e finest stock of

MT .VERNON
CUR TIS HOUSE,

IIRONIC

C RflELD

R,

Dr. Far quhar, Sen., .JOHN

LOGSOR 'fUEESWAXTEil,

Goods,

GAY:,

curingdiseases.

COY<'rcd.

For Re:1.Jing Club~, for .\.matl.!ur Thratriculs,
Tempen.\ucc Play-:, Drawi11g-J~•>om lllnys,
Vairy P!ap :, .Ethi<:ipian 1~1ay-., Uuidc Books,
Spc!lkcrs,
l>a11to1111me~, Tableaux,
Liulits,
)[agne~ium Li~hts, Colorc(l .Fire, Durnt tYork,
'l'hcutri ea l !;,ace PreparaUon::i, Jarh.•y'i; Wax
,vorks, " rigs , Beards, Mou~tache::., Costumes,
Charade~, and Paper Scenery . .Kc"' Cata•
logues se nt free, _containing full de~1•ription
nnJpricc.;. SaUll"EL FHEXCII&!:iOX, 38
E. 14th St., Xcw York.
i::.

STREET,

.:NVJ OLD

D

WALN .LIT

which the be.-:t p:·il'cs will he pahl before
And it ,vill be to your interest to call and _For
moving. Gi,·e full particuhl!·.-;, kind, ,1unlity ,
examine the same . Our Clothing is our 01Ynand price w:\tltcJ.
LU.JliU~R ()0 ,
nutnufactnrc and ,vc can recomn1end then1 DIPEill.\L
l'A,
to be far superior to any sold in l\it. V crnon . Xo,, .PIT:I'SBVB.Gllt,
•l•w!
W c also carry a very fin,e stock of
PLAYS! J•I, .'1.YS! PI, .\.YS! !'L.\ YS!

Gents'

MAIN

kingum county, Ohio,hasby
t.bere qrr es
of his many friends iu this county, consented
to spend one or two days of eac h month Bt

N'"

FROFRIETO

April 22-y.

bdo11gi11g

.
LUCICYCLOTHINGHOUSE
---tot---

TO C.\LL AND SEE US.

.._ i_:3,

hi :,;late resid ence iu llonroc
county, Ohio, on

:a:

J O

IlUOWN
ING& SPERRY.

1:r n 1.1,·GTO','.,lT.

:~

1he
tu the estate of William

!:,_y(•m1nr utscicn•

SCALE CO,, ! 57 Water St., Cll.P.t'E!.AND.

Prices!

@.l.00

will offrr, nt Jlul>lic \'t•n T llEdue,uad cr.~1gned
personal
property

tlUc U!.tll to 00 the bes~?
IF \"Ol' DO, TIJE:l l!UY TIIE

1881-ly

Bottom

Medic al Notice!
VENDUE! VENDUE! D lt. E. A. F AI:QUITAR,ofPutuam, Mu,,

\~
ApriV5, 1881.•ly

c~u.of usca l tlioold 1t11:,hlunet.l
guc<I,?
D,> you ,i·anf. ~~:nl::s lha.t nro

and

WILT, IlE SOLD AT

DON'T FOltGET

WELL S, UICllAUDSO:.'I'& ('o., Pro1l's,
(Will send tho drypost-pahl.)

~c-:.1IE.'8 llrnt
l ;ilte
thl' FlK:-;T prt'm.ium,vd1crevc
r

on hand,

and Pil es .

tl~:1!,jg.rg~~~;:c
~rih1~~,~~~l
soll
~o;l~lt
~~~~t~1J~· rot1;7i~1~!~•~~~~1~;~Jy
o;~
..,.,~

\\ "IIICII

tT It acla 1cilh equal efficiency 'in dlhc.r f onn.

GE P.OOIIJ .

ulw.;ys kept

11-tf

ARC_Lt\DE
HAT STORE.

TIONS,

GloYes, Hos iery, Etc.,

CYCr. 1'

LIVER C0f,1PLAINTS,

Improved
Howe
Scales.

cb·

wdl.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

iw i>!'OVt>lUCUts?

p:-onou!l('N\

November

f:J&~:~Y~1~)1t~e~s
;ft1~t1~;:;~di~~\~!f,1
~Ja
was nna.l.le to work. Kidn cy-Wor~ rn.'.'.Ltle
him

C.lt.lllbilt.'t.1?

A fnlI :i.RsortmPnt of all kind,;; of Sroleq u s;,d hy ranncrs

lowest mnrkct price~ .

NO

of other t::l<cdiciDcs,"

o.rter tnklng "lnrrels
Kid.n<';r-Wortmnduhim

• ,.;~
t"?i
Do you w:rnt lhe 8c~l~ tl1at
/'if/ an.: :-:upc~"SCC!iug nntl tlrivlug
M,

tit

PRINTS, MUSLINS,

Kidney-Wort-. _

Do you want

A

R-~1.---•

J. Si RINGWALT

SATINS,

DRES S GOODS,

Kidney-Wort.

Do ye~ wn11t Scales with ail tho

;old

SILI{S,

SEE WHAT PI:OPLE SAY:
Engr-n" D. Stork, o( Junction City, Knn;<:0s,

WHEN YOU BUY SC1-lLE~
.

IN ALL DEPAI:'fliENTS.

snys, Kidnc:r-,vor-t cured him nrter re-'lllar l hy slcltma had been frying !or four yea.rs.
Mr<i. J ohn .A.rn3.ll.ot,Vnshin.rton,
Ohio,.saya
herbol•wnsgil"<'nttptodlo
hy four pronuncnt
ph,y'!!ic :L'l!f nud th.tt l.O wiu aftcrward..;i cu.r-.-d by

Nov.18, '8 1

.iUOrlt'rll

aoonsI

NEW

BEA~,

OLD

.,... Call a11tl se e 1ne before b11yi11ga11tl
you will SAVE MONEY!

STOCK IS KOW FULL 01,'

BOWELS

:1t tho smnC\ tim(' .

KlDXEtS

l3ecO..tl!10 itclce.nses the system of tho poison ·
ous humc:re th{l.t dovelopo in Kidney "'1ld Urinary DUle..iec.:1,:BillcUS!J.CSS,Jaundice,
Cowrtip.1tion, .Pile3, er in .EhotuUatism, Noura~,
NcrvoUA D~orders 2.nd Fen:.clo Complw.Ilta.

PRICES ON ALL GOODSAl' THE BOTTOM.
E,lS'r

TJIE[R

M

fit/#

Rr('nnso iL !lrh on tJ:o Lrn:n,

Ohio.

L.

-=---..=;:-=

Browning
&Sperry.

A Patriotic Mail Carrier.

!lnmc~."

W. 11, BYFORD,

CercAOO,

4~

"Jlet yer goggles I dew."
"You kno,v you must brave nil perils to
get your m~il safely through."
"Thal thar' hoss an' me nr' gootl fur
nnything twice nrc sizC', I reckon."
"]fnttncked by robbers, whut would yon
do?"
HBury 'cm!"
11
~t1ppo~c you n•ere olfcrC'<l money to
gi cc up tho mai I bnf!' ?"
"No d:rnger o' that, udstcr. I don't
believe the hull county coul, l scrape up
fifty cents."
' ·'flwre nre awful fire3 in these woods
sornctimcs. 11
"K'rect.
I've seen b'nrs roasted alive
when they wrum't within n mile of the

-

, :mcAGO, Oct. 13, 1~.
I ha,·o examined Ball's llcalth Preserving Corset, nnd believe it to be the lent injurious to t h.o
wearer ornuy Cor~et l have .seen.

i
1f sb.e !.ll

\VALL PAPER AND BORDER
S, CUll'l'Alt\"S
A~D FIX'l'UUES,

sumet1'

note.

May be found by going into the country on
A. J . BArr:im,M. D.
a Botanizin g exped ition accon1panied by an
Oct. 27, 1880,
do uot advise any woman to wear a.Corset., bnt
u
do
so-and
she
generally
will- I advise
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's Nlanual of Botany,
her to u ~cone o!Ball 's Health Preservi ng Corsets ,
--.:, it in '.c~s likely to do her injury than any other
. ·th w....lcb :-m acciuaic.ted.
and a h ead ,vell stored by careful study and
,'~·-·
Store
Boo~
is being· packed ful1
observation of medicinal plants, but the san1e
. r.
JOHN S.
And our La:rge
nu1nber, carefully preserved and prepared in
AGENT:
of the CHOICEST SELECTION of
Oct.
~S-tf
MT. VERNON, 0.
-~---~-:==,.,convenient packa g·es for don1estic use, n1ay
\V IIEN YOU W AN'l'
be had at much less trouble and expense by UNDERTAKERS.
l\'OOD\VABD
BUILDING
calling· at th e DRUG STORE of BEARDS- Will
give their p ersona, attention to UnLEE & BARR, as ,Yell as every thing else
dertnk iug in rill it s brnnch~s.
HEAR.SE
you may ne ed in their line . They ·will be FINE
Iu ttttcudance on all occasions.
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satis- White Hearse for Ohildren,
faction guaranteed at all thnes and to all Mnmrfaclnrers untl Dealers in nil
kinds or
persons. Everybody invited.
FURNITURE.
.
CALL ON
March 25, 188t-1y.
Sept. 27-tf
To be bought 111 the Ea stern Market s.

FRANK

Detroit x'rcc Pres,,]
One of tho postoffice agents who was
making a trip through tbo woods from one
hamlet to another, wiLh n weekly avcrsge
of two letters and one paper in the bags.
The carrier wore n coon-skin cap and rod e
a pony, about as fat as a case-knife, and
ho took things so easy tlrnt tho ngent saw
fit to question him n little:
"I\Iy man do you realize that you rcprc•
sent th e United .States?"
"Wnll, I kind er reckon."
"An,! yon feel the responsibility I pr{l-

CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE GOODS

CutCAGO, Oct, 26, 1880.
I fully cndor3c what Dr. H,·dc says in the aboTe

Aug. ID, 1831-1y

contomplntes sending the young Prlncc of
Octoher 21, 1881.
Naples to this country to study its lnstitu•
tions nnd people.
.a@" Edward Burl.:o, telegraph messenHas just opened a full line of
ger, 1'as burned to <loath in Philadelph ia
on Satunlay morning, by th ,, e:Jplosion of
CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSVl ARE, TABLE CUTLERY,
a lamp ia an oftiec.
~ At Fieldvi\lo, New Jersey, Tuc•LA. lU P S AND LAl'IJP FIXTURES,
day night, Jeremiah Montr06c abot and
killed William Sardonax whilo quarre ling o,cr the election.
FLOOR.
<>I L
C LC>T:E£,
te- Keeno, tho owner of Iroquois and
ROGERS BRO'S. TRIPPLE PLATED WARE,
Foxhall, ie crcdlteu with being worth at
LOOKING-GLASSE
S.
least $15,000,000. He won o.er $500,000
AGENT •·on
WATEU-\\'IIITE
COAL OIL, BEST
IN 'i'IIE wonLD.
on Foxht11l's last victory.

New York, use<l St . Jacobs Uill for rl1eumatism with entire relief-writes a New
York journal.-Richmond
{Vn.) Christian
Advocate.
1ifa1"The ti es Lhat were laid for the temporary trnclr for tire transfer of Gene ral
(farfiald to tho cottuge where he died,
have been constructed into a log cabin by
Dr. Q. D. n;-ron on bis residence grounds.

I have c:s:nmincd Ilail'e Ilealtb. Preserving Cor .
eet and believe it is in every respect beet calculated to preserve the health of the womnn who
wear;::it .. It docs not seem possib le for the wearer
or such n.corset lo be injured by tight lacing. It
!!hould receive the favorable endorsemen t of the
Physic ia.ns ·who have the opportunity or examining it.
JAllES
Nxvms llTDB,

Diff
ereut
kinds
ofRoots,
Herbs
au(l
Barks

1l6'J'"
It is rcporte,l that lho King of Italy

,ce- l\Jr. E. Purcell, Ko. 11 Aon etreet,

CmoAGO, Oct. 23, 188).

THE HATTERS,
KING'SOLDSTAND,

UOG ER!!i.

J A.UES

Oct . 14, 1881-tf

of Cor sets ,

The Perfection

Fils perfectly n grcnter rnricty of forms than
nnt other.
1 iel<l3 rencllly to eYery reepirnllon , and is
equall y comfort.able lo any position assumed by
the wearer.
Warranted to retain its perfect shape till worn
ont. By it you secure a. more graceful ftgure than
with nny otbcr Corset. Plcnae give it a einglc
trial and you will wear no oth er.

In LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in :Foreign and
Domestic, and at prices that will be to yom intere st to learn.

Drugs,

When Lafayette l'isited tho cnpital
ho was eloquently welcomed ns tire "nation'• grrcet" by Henry Clny , th en Spcnko r
of th o Uousc of Represen bti vcs.
4fiiJ'" A. D. Van Horn, n well,kno,rn
railroad man, died nt l{ansas OHy, l\Iissouri, Tuesday, from the effects of u doso
of morph in, tn~en T1ith euicldal intent.

FALL AND WINTER

1

~ The l\ledical Society of the Dietri ct of Columbin aro cngngc<l in inv cstiJenting the alleged uuhe•lthfulnese
of
Wn,hington.
WE ILi.YE ON HAND A L.\RGE STOCK m•
a" Silting Bull nud eii,;hty of his immediate followers nre guarded nt Fo rt
Randall by colored soldiers of the Twentyfifth infantry.
r,er Secretary Blaine is reported to
Fin e Soaps,
S11ouges ancl Per.f1unes.
!Jaye sold his interest in the Wcbmond
nnd Allegheny rAilroud for some thing
TOILET
GOODS of' nil Hinds.
'J.'hc (Jhoiccst
U1•a 1ul s
over $100,000.
of'
\VINES
anti
BRANDIES
for
l'tlcllicinal
uses;
mul
~ n. Austin,
member of tho Now
York Guo Club, has dinllonged Dr. Ca rl\rc atldiug
new goolls to 0111.-stock every wcclc ,
ver to ehoot two matches at 200 pigeons
each, for $200 .
Romemb er the Place---Opposite
Ringwalt's
Dry Goods

q&- Roger A. Pryor, counsel for lllre.
Kate Chaso Sprague, cxp rcsec• lire opinJou that tho scandal of ll diyorco trial will
be avoided by n compromise.
I)@'- Secretarr
Windom states tlrnt the
e~tire expense of all of bis refuocling operations since ho became :Secretary or the
Treasury is less than ,,1,500.
1lfiiJ'"Jones thinks n man fortunate 1Tbo
has hi.\ will contested after death only.Ho says his will hns been contested ever
dnce he wedded Mrs. Jones .
.ucir Mrs. Abbey Sage Ilichnrdson , Tlho
hns returned from a long European trip,
will lccturo the coming senson on Euglish and American literature.

For the SECOND TIME thi s Season ,ve are no,v opening m1othcr
., larg·e an d co1nplete stock of

I

